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Norway Turns Down
Treaty With Russia

OSLO, Norway, March 4. (fl
Norway todayrejected Russia'sof-

fer of a pact and
Joined the Washingtonnegotiations
lor a north Atlantic defense alii-ne- e.

,
Stoutly defendingher right to de-

cide- ber security problems for her-sel-f,

she joined the detailed Wash-
ington discussions as her Danish
neighbor formally acceptedan In-

vitation to enter the same negotia-
tions.

The note handedthe Soviet Em-
bassy said a pact
with Russia was unnecessarybe-

cause bcth she end Russia were;
members of the United Nations.
The charter pledges the members
to refrain from the threator use of
force against the territorial integrl--j
ty or political Independenceof any
itate,

Norway expressed desire to proof its peaceful intentions.

Truman Labor

MeasureGets

Committee QK

WASHINGTON, March 4. to
The SenateLabor Committeetoday
approved the'Truman Labor bill
without changeby a.vote of 8 to 5.

The bill would repeal the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law and substitute the old
Wagner Labor Relations Act with
modifications.

All the votes for the .bill were
east by Democrats. All Republ-
icans, on the committee voted
against it. -

The vote at this time was taken
over bitter Republican protests
that further study' should be given
the measure.

Sen. Taft (R-Ohl- the ranking
minority member, declared the
forced vote was the "most high-

handed" procedure he has seen
since hehas been in the Senate.

Taft said the Democrats refused
to considerat all any of the amend--
meats to the bill proposedby Re
publicans.

Sen. Taft said he and the other
Republican members' preferred
that vole be put off until at least
next week to give them more time
to prepareamendments.

Rut Sen. Pepper (D-FI- a) said
''there is no point ia any more de
lay on this." He noted that public
hearings were completednine days
ago.

Of five . Republican members of
the committee, all want the bill
amended drastically. Four of the
five all but Sen. Morse (R-Or- e)

want to retain the basic provisions
ef the Taft-Hartle- y Law.

The Republicans figured the
prospectswill be pretty good when
the bill comes un for Senate de
bate. They are counting some
help from 'a group of southern
Democrats.

New York Speeds

Extradition Of

Accused Couple
GRAND RAPID, Mich,, "March

4. Ifl A New York request' for
extradition of two Accused "lonely
hearts" swindle slayers was being
aped to Michigan today.

Authorities here awaited New
York's formal service of papers
asking custodyof Raymond M.
Fernandez. 34, and Martha Beek.
29, charged with three murders.

If extradited, the pair may face
New York's electric chair, for the
slaying of middle-age- d Mrs, Janet
Fay of Albany, N. Y.

Her death is one of three charg--
ed to the balding, Hawaiian-bo-m

Fernandez and thecorpulent Mrs.
Beck, hlsf girl friend, In the course
of victimizing many women.
' In Michigan, which hasno capi-
tal punishment, the two ore accus-
ed of murdering" Mrs. Delphine
Downing, widow4, and
the latter'r baby daughter, RMnell.

Two SanAntonio
ResidentsKilled

JOHNSON CITY, March 4. UV-T- wo

San Antonio residents were
killed near here yesterday after-
noon when their plane crashedInto
Lower "Colorado River Authority
power lines.
- Dead were Robert Hamilton and
Marie Hill.

OK Oil Purchases
WASHINGTON, March 4. -P-

urehase of S3 million worth of
nnfo nil and ntroleiim oroducts

was approved today by the Eco
nomic Administration.
The efl will he shipped from
Arabia.

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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maintain warm "good neighbor re-
lations" with Russia.

The Norwegian government de-

clared "most categorically that It
neither will take part in a policy
which has aggressive aims, nor
will it grant basesfor foreign inill-Ur- y

forces on Norwegian territory
as long Norway is not attacked
or subjectedto threatsof attack."

Moreover, the note promised in
no instancewill the governmentde-

cide from "loose and provocatqry
rumors" whether there Is a threat
of an attack. :

"Facts alone" will decide what-
defensestepsshould be taken, said
the note. "It is self-- evident that
such appraisal rests solely with the
Norweglan government," it added.!taining "the forms conditions

In a note of Feb. 5, the Soviet
government proposed a non-a- g

gression pact with Norwey as a
a I of It

a
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1
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JOHNSON TAKING OVER

More Power For
Defense Chief?

WASHINGTON, 4 Truman,
that Louis A.

at end of month, expectedto Congressto give

more power new defensechief.
Johnson, West has in past as

secretary of His career a term
of years of law,

. '" ' '""" ""'

'Mr -

LOT ''' '
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LOUIS A. JOHNSON

C-4-
7's Crash

Is A Mystery
DEL RIO, March 4. (b Why

a C-4-7 planewent at least 200 miles
off its route, only to crash and
burn, a border mystery to-

day.
The crash killed oil nine men

aboard.
The margin of death was only

400 feet The plane crashed in
Mexico, about 60 miles from here,
the nearest U. S. 1own. Had It
flown 400 to the It would
have missed 5,500-fo-ot Scr--
ranias Burro mountain range,

which it smashed.
En route from Hamilton

to San Antonio;
the plane apparently crashedMon-

day. It was seen over Wink. This
about 400 miles from the site of

the crash.
It also was reported from

Dryden and Pumpville, .all
neat the Texas border. Kelly Field
offlctor said it must have
an zigzag course.

Officers sold only explana-
tion they could give was that.it

to skirt thunderstorms,
mingled with hail, which
in some West Texas points Mon-
day morning.

Another milestone for the Tex--
as & Pacific Railway companywill
turn here on a west
ward "pioneering" run of a new
Dcisel for the
line.

Exact time of of the
massive four-un-it giant was' not

by France under the Marshall Plan Friday, but W. T. Alexan--
der, division superintendent, said

one of two delivered to
the T&P, would leave Fort Worth
Saturday morning.

Although Its 6,000 horsepoweris
sufficient to train right

through, bo fixed schedulewas
since the trip will be

a trial na for the freighter.
Alexander said that those ea--

sjtfed Is would be on the
alert for special with

view of "eliminating any bugs"
jbribjw ww aTWWwFm avy w

had of a previ-

ous Norwegian declaration that it
would not permit foreign military
bases oh Norwegian territory ex-

cept in case of or threatof
attack. .

Earlier, on Jan.29 Russiawarned
Norway not to join North
Atlantic alliance with the
States. Canada, Britain, France,
Belgium, the Netherlandsand Lux-
embourg.The warning pointed out
that Norway has-- a common fron-

tier with Russia.
Today Norway pointed, out that

she had acquainted the Soviet
Union with her Intention of ascer--

and
under which Norway might partici
pate in a regional security system
comprising the countrieson the At-

lantic ocean."
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experience as a money raiser in
Mr. Truman's election campaign
last year.
"

A more powerful secretary of de-

fense was the main theme of the
Hoover Commission'srecent report
on reorganization of the Depart-
ment of Defense. Forrestal had
made"similar proposalsin the past,

Mr. Truman told his news con--
all the recommendations offered
by the commission which is head
ed by former President Herbert
Hoover were very good.

The President named no specific
points, but he did say he planned
to let Congressknow his Ideas on
the matter In a few days.

Senatorswho must confirm John-
son's nomination expressedregret
at the retirement of Forrestal, but
gave no Indication of any opposi-
tion to ills successor. Democrats
generally applauded the

Sen. Tydlngs (D-M- chairman
of the Armed Services Committee
which will set on the nomination,
called Johnson "exceptionally well
fitted to carry on the work where
Mr. Forrestal left off." Majority
Leader Lucas (III) said the ap-
pointee "has all- - of the necessary
qualifications to do a great job in
the unification program."

Mr. Truman said he finally
agreed to Forrestal's retirement
with reluctance. Forrestal was the
last holdover from the Franklin D.
Rooseveltcabinet.

Johnson was in charge of pro-
curement as the stage was set for
war in Europe and as the conflict
there began.

He was Instrumental in pushing
tnrough uuigressthe first $13 mil-
lion in "educational 'orders" to
manufacturersto help build up de--
tense preparedness.He urged ex-
panded manufacture of the ma-
chine tools needed for armament
making.

25,000 Italians Seek
Entry Into Mexico

MEXICO CITY, March 4. iSi
A representativeof the Italian gov
ernment arrived yesterday to ask
permissionfor 25,000 Italians to en.
ter Mexico.

He is Roberto Ibancr Parkman
Mexican attorney employedby th
Italian government, who arrived
from- - Rome.

Two Die In Blast
SAIGON, Indochina,March 4. I?
Two persons were killed and 35

seriously Injured today when a
hand grenade was tossed Into a
crowd waiting at a bus stop.Three
persons said to be VIet-Name- se

terrorists were arrested last night
with grendadesin their possession,
police said.

Initial run.
When the train rolls Into Big

Spring, the Deisel will proceed to
the west end of the T&P yards
before disengagingitself from the
train. Then it will back to the
water and refuelling xtaton near
the freight depot to replenish its
supplies. At this location it may
be viewed .with convenience

The freighter wDl be twice i
large as the Deisels which pull
the T&P's crack-- Eagle passenger
trains. Theseare made up of two
A units those with a cab on
either end. The freight locomotive
will be comprised of the double
A uslts with two B (power) tmlts
hi the center Thus,, the locomo
tive unit win be of extraordinary
length In comparison, with con
ventional steam trails.

W. X Laa. Jr.

Bulgaria Asks

Death Penally

For Churchmen

Tried To Incite
Revolt, Charges
Prosecutor

SOFIA, Bulgaria,, March.
4. (IP) The Communistpros-

ecutor today demanded the
deathpenalty for the top four
of 15 .Protestantchurchmen

rwho arechargedwith spying
and treasonagainstBulgaria.

In a two-ho- ur summation, Moscow-

-trained Dimiter Georgiev ac
cused the defendantsnot .only oi
spying but trying to promote a re-

volt aeainstBulgaria's Comumnist--

domuiatea government, wmcu uc
said was to have brought interven-
tion by the United .States and
Britain.

Thi nmspputor said names of
prominent Americans and English-
men were mixed "in the spy net-

work of evangelical leaders" as
well as the namesof various Amer-

ican church boards and the World
Council of Churches.

"That Is why this trial. Is sig-

nificant not only here but abroad,"
he declared.

The Tour for whom the prose-
cutor demandedthe death penalty
are Vassil Gerglev Zlapkov, a
Congregationalist; Yanko Nlkolov
Ivanov, a Methodist; Nikols MI-hall-

Naumov, a Baptist, and
Georgi Nlkolov Chernev of the
PentecostChurch.

H$ asserted the real masters of
tne lour were .uriiisn ana Ameri-
can "imperialists" and Ameri-churc- h

mission boards.
The prosecutor asserted ell the

defendants had made long public
confessions in court and that these
had beensubstantiatedby the testi-
mony offered by witnesses.

He also charged the main de
fendants "before the. war served
for German Hitlerist Fascistintel-
ligence and after the war for
American imperialism."

New Clues In

'Vampire'Deaths
, LONDON, March 4. Wl Scot-lan- d

Yard detectives picked up
new clues today as they sought a
solution to the "vampire"-slaytn-gs

of possibly six maybe more per-
sons whose bodies were'dissolved
In acid.

They found that a suspectbought
four carboys of sulphuric add and
an acid-proofe- d steel canopywhich
could be usedas a trough.

A man bearing the same gen
eraldescription as this suspectalso
was reported by police to have
taken over real cstateandperson
al belongingsof some of the miss
ing persons.

Detectives said that in the'death
of one victim, Mrs. Archibald Hen-
derson the slayer apparently slit
her throat, caught her blood In a
glass and drank it before doing
away with the corpse.

World Flight Crew
Is 'Breaking Up'

FORT WORTH, March 4. HV

The plane and crew that flew non-
stop around theworld parted com-
pany today.

The plane, Lucky Lady n, was
at Tinker Air Force Base, Okla-
homa City, being inspected after
Its record-breakin-g bop.

The crew was to leave today for
Tucson, Ariz., basefor most of the
fliers.

SecretAir Research
WASHINGTON, "Marcn 4. tfl

The armed serviceshave askedfor
on area off the cast coast of
Florida in the vicinity of Banana
River for secret air research.

Mop Up In Greece
ATHENS, Greece,March 4.
major moppingup operationwas

In progress in the Mount Kerdyliia
area 40 miles northeastof Salonica.
todaywhere a guerrilla force of 800
has been cornered.A general staff
spokesman said the rebels stand
little chance of escape.

Giant Freight-Pullin-g Diesel Here
SaturdayOnT&P'sPreliminaryRun

intendent of transportation. Is due
to be aboard the Dead rrelght on
its initial run.

The two Deisels for freight erv-Ic-e

are the first of 10 such units
to be delivered. Two more are due
in Jlini ttm mnro R fWT-V-

ir snrl

v.ciuuci, iu auuiuuu, one i,vuu up
passengerDelsel is slated for de
livery in April, and by June one
1.500 hp and five 1.000 hp switch
ers will have beenput into service,

At the end of the year, the T&P
hopes to have 21 switchers, 10
freight engines,five passengeren-

gines in its Delsel engine units.
The motive power bank in Deisels
then will show2L500 hp in switch-
ers, 54.000 is freight Deisels, 20,--
000 hp In passengers,or a total

PetitionsOut Fof
New Courthouse
HOWARD STEER WINS AT ANGEL0,

GETS INTERNATIONAL ATTENTION

SAN ANGELO, March 4 Wayne
White, a Howard county 4--H club
member, and his Hereford steer
namedT--0 Wiley commandedsome
international attention here Thurs
day during judging events of the
16th annual San Angelo Fat Stock
Show.

T--0 Wiley was named grand
champion steer In the show, and
military representatives of tne
United.Nations from France, Great
Britain, China, and the United
States were on hand to witness
the award. v.

Howard county
animal previously had topped the
Hereford division of the show.
It was the reserve champion of

OBEY U. S. ORDERS

Angry
Depart

Joe

FRANKFURT, March 4 LIV-Ei- ght angry
ran down the Red flag over the Russian repatriation head
quarters today and roared off to the Soviet Germany a
motor convoy

The were as they left the building which
they been blockaded-- for two days by American military
One Russian truck driver spat at.
an American girl bystander as he
left the mission grounds.

The siegeof the big yellow house
finally iorccd Russian headquar-
ters in Berlin to order the mission

with American orders to
leave the U. S. occupationzone.

But Russian authorities struck
back quickly. They ordered U. S.
Graves Registration men to leave
the Soviet zone at once. A grave
seach unit, of four U. S. soldiers
arrived In Berlin from the Soviet
zone last night under escort of a
Russian officer. Two other Amerl-cans'we-re

in Berluv voluntarily on
a holiday when the"Russian order
was issued.

The graves registration unit,
which hasIts headquartersla Ber-
lin, number two officers, 11 enlist-
ed men, two American civilians
and several Interpreters.

The eight men of the Russianre-

patriation mission had been sealed
in their quarters for two days
by a "little blockade" Imposedby
tne u. s. Army alter uiey tailed to
heedanorder from' Gen.LuciusU,
Clay to leave the Americanzone by
March 1. .Clay said they had no
reason to remain as the return
displaced persons to Russia had.
dwindled to almost nothing.

The Russiansprotested that the
order leave was a violation of
the Yalta and Teheran agreements
out tneir protest was rejected by
the U. S. State Department

After they left, reporters found
the mission building in a state of
utter disorder.

Red Cross Fund

Inching Forward
The Red Cross roll call inched

forward this morning, chiefly on
the strength of new' reports from
the advanced gifts division.

Receipts up to noon totalled $3,--
424, representing a gain of over
$400 during the past hours.
tually all Friday morning reports
came from the advanced gifts di-

vision, although volunteer workrs
were continuingin the general bus-
iness,employes canvass.

Both are being urged
to speed up their work and sub-
mit as many reports as possible
by Saturday.

NationalGuard

Stand Inspection
The -- local National Guard unit

Is receiving its annual armory in
spectionthis afternoonand tonight,
Capt. T.. A. Harris, commander,

this morning.
Lf. Col. iHatten, Fourth Army

Inspector general. Is here to make
the inspcctlont

All members of the local unit
are being called for a meeting at
8 o clock tonight, Capt Harris said.

Youth Questioned
four 4,500 hp locomotives by De-jl- n JtWtlrV Thtft

City police this morning were
questioning a youth In connection
with the theft of Jewelry from a
local residence afternoon.

Police Chief Pete Green said
Mrs. Boy Smith, 419 Dallas
street, reported that a riag and
wrist watch, with a combinedvaV

of something ever M9 were
stolen from her house.Officers ar-
rested a suspect early
night Green was questioning the

the 12th annual Howard County
Fat Stock Showheld in Big Spring
on Feb. 21-2- 2.

Reservechampionat San Angelo,
also a Hereford, was fed by Allen
Pie, a 4--H club member from Mills
AAimtr Tim 4it Wsnofntf?a utota

(selected for the top awards over
the grand and reserve champion' of first would ask the
AberdeenAngus steers which were
shown by Billy Oglesby of
Waxahachieand Charles Jackson
of Eldorado, respectively.

Howard county placed one oth-

er animal amongthe premium win-

ners of the San Angelo steer show.
It was a lightweight Hereford fed
by Perry Walker which was
placed fifth in its class.
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Germany, Russiansoldiers
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"DEAD" MAN RETURNS
Christ J. Christensen,San Fran-
cisco, Calif., official who was
thought to have committed sui-

cide, (above) was found alive In

Houston, Texas, selling Bibles.
Ha sits on his 'bed In Houston
rooming house. (AP Wirephoto).
(See story on page 3).

Four Defense

Bills Offered
WASHINGTON, March 4. tt)

Four bills to strengthen the na-

tion's defensesat homeand abroad
includinga hush-hus- h spyingpro-

jectwent before the House Rules
Committee today.

Chairman Vinson (D-G-a) of the
House Armed Services Committee
has announcedhe expects the
House to pass all of them next
week with little, if any, debate.

One measure, to establish the
central intelligence agency with
permanentauthority, remained un-

der a heavy cloalc of official
secrecy.

No public hearings have, been
held on it, committee discussion
has been behindclosed doors, and
Vinson told reporters lastweekthat
he will not explain its details to
the floor for debate.

The other threewould authorize
a new assistant secretary of na-

tional defenseto rank next to the
secretary and aheadof the secre
taries for the Army, Navy and Air
Force; 'authorize building a

radar screen around the
nation, and start work on a 3,000--
mile proving area for guided

RankingOfficer
On Missing Plane

MANILA, March 4. W The as
sistant chiefof staff of the U. S

18th Fighter Wing, Lt. Col. Jack
Stuart Hunt of Victoria, wast the
ninth man aboard the missing'B-2-9
tanker plane that refueled the
globe circling B-- 50 Lucky Lady H,
it was disclosed today.- -

The othereight were the regular
crew of the B-2- 8 who flew it "here

from its baseat Tucson,Ariz. The
craft hasbeen in northern
Luzon since starting hack to Clark
Air Field after the refueling ever
the PaeUk.

CourtTo Be Asked
To Call Election
On $600,000Bonds

A new for Howard country?
Lon discussed,the matterhad becomeactive today, with

circulation petitions which

Russians

widely-spac-ed

missing

courthouse

sionerscourt to call an election to determine theissuanceot
bondsto finance constructionof a new building.

The petition proposesan issuenot to exceed $600,000,to
bearinterestof not more than
four percent,andto be retired; I I T I
overaperiodnot exceeding35
years.

The Herald learned that a num-
ber of copies of the petition had
gone into circulation, and . . that
more widespread distribution is
contemplated.It was indicated that
the papers might be put before
the-- commissioners court within
two or three weeks.

Many Informal conferences by
various groups have been held in
regard to the courthousesituation,
and the preparation of the peti-
tions was an outgrowth to these
discussions.

Members of the. county court
have indicated their interest in the
solution of the courthouseproblem,
and -- were expected to give full
considerationto a bond issue peti
tion.

It has been estimated that a
$600,000 bond Issuewould require a
levy of 15 to 17 cents-- on county
valuations.

Much of the courthouse discus
sion in recent months has also
Involved possible change of loca-
tion, including removal of the
building to a comer of the present
square, and also removal outside
of the Immediate businessdistrict
becauseof parking and other con-

siderations.
The petitions being circulated

make no reference to this, since
it would be a matter for the com--

court to determine. a m na
iltk t. ... k.. -- uassei tccumm.
dicated that emiw 'hoapHal
steps toward courthouseplanning
unless and until the people ex-
pressed themselves in a petition.

The present structure, built in
1906, has given authorities "hous-
ing headache" for many years.
both from the standpoint of struc
tural weakening and from the
standpointof Inadequatespace.Re
modeling and office changeshave
been regular occurrencesover the
past six or eight years.
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"To the HonorableCommission

ers Court of Howard County, Tex
as:

"We, the undersigned, resident

See COURTHOUSE, Pg. 9, Col. 7

Denmark Explores
N. Atlantic Pact

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
March 4. Wl Denmark's foreign
minister leavesTuesdayfor
ington, probably to seek Informs
tion on Joining the N.orth Atlantic
defense alliancetalks, it was an-

nounced today.
This procedureIs similar to that

followed by Norway before she de-

cided to join the talks.

KIDS PROBABLY
WOULD LIKE HER

DALLAS, March 4 Dr.
Frances llg, tall woman doctor
from Yale, says she believes
school days should end at noon
for children of six and seven
years. and that the tardy
dsadllne should be

She spoke at a sectional
meeting of the Texas Society
of Mental Hygiene yesterday.

STILL

Showdown
On Debate

WASHINGTON. March 4. 1

Thirty-eig- ht of 55 senators willing
to on record said today they
probably will vote against en-- ex-

pected ruling aimed at cutting off
a Soutnern Democratic iiuousier
in the Senate,

Seventeensenators told the As
sociated Press they will support
Vice PresidentBarkley If he holds
next week that a cloture or de-ba- te

limiting petition can be in-

voked to halt a Dixie talkathon.
The filibuster Is lieing waged

a motion by Democratic
LeaderLucas of Illinois to bring
up a filibuster-killing- " Seaaterules

"change.
The substantial minority remain-

ed uncommitted.The senatehead
ml fate tt ABk J" ml m

Lao explosion

Injures 17 At

GrahamSchool
GRAHAM, March 4. Iffl Six.

teen Graham High School student!
and their instructor were painful
ly burned, five seriously, when a
glass retort containing sulphuric
acid exploded.

The explosion, which occurred
during an experiment in a first
year general scienceclass, spewed
the acid on the faces and in tht
eyes of those in the room.

Supt T. Gilmer said five ot
the students were sent by ambu
lance to the Graham hospital.
Others wer treated at the school.
' The class room was only slight
ly damaged. The explosion o
curred ot 10:05 o'clock.

Those sent to the hospital: -

Virginia Smith and Inez Vint
both of Graham.

Harvey Fulbright, Gent, Ttx.
Edgar Ray Holley, Loving", Tea
L, J. Russell. Graham.
The others were told to reporl

to their family physicians for est
aminatlon and treatment.

Instructor T. . Smith aetfar
m m . .

mlssloners ,ace
were --.

thiv tak 'no t4
up in the gymnasium. Ointment
was spread"over the buna M
alleviate the pain, Gllaatr said.

Fear Of Reds

Grips Norway
TVtc tnr-- .lccn.il

VMYnJc" ""?7el

Wash

to

banished.

go

against

neighbor" grips 50:000 Norwcgiana
scattered over 18,000 square mile
of the far north.

This Isolated region FInnmarl(
Province Is defended by a few
Norwegian army ski patrols. Noth-
ing more.

The frontier with Russia I 12J
miles long. Less than one Nor
wegian soldier per mile U oa
guard.

Kirkenps, iht chief Industrial
community on Norway's Arctia
coast Is four quick land miles from
Russia. Butit is 1,100 stormy air
miles from Oslo. It Is even farther
by sea. .

Unmolested by police,' the Nor
wegian CommunistParty Is fever-
ishly active in all villages along
the Arctic Ocean.

A CommunistcampaignIs under
way. warning that Norway, by
seeking an Atlantic Military A1U.

ancc, is risking the fateof Finland
In 19.T9.

Redagitators hint thatonly Com-
munistswill be sparedrough treat
ment if the Red Army in "self de-

fense" moves Into northern Nor
way this year. .

New Delhi Quake
NEW DELHI, India. March 4. I

A slight earthquake shook the
New Delhi area at 5:23 o'clock thia
morning.

MAJORITY UNCOMMITTED

Coming
Limit

Lucas' motion, with Sea. Holland
(D-Fl- a) holding the floor.

A poll of 90 of the Senate's94
membersfound 20 Republicansai
15 Democrats unwilling to say how
they will vote oa a question that
may have a far reaching effectaot
only on President Truman's civil
rights program bat on his other
domestic legislative propose aa

IwelL
Under present administration

plans, the questionwould cowe be-

fore them this way:
Next week Lucas wul circulate a

cloture petition. It will he filed aW
it will then be up te Barkley to
rule whether two-thir-ds sf thee
voting: caathavedebateeaaaaatieau
His ruling will be appealedte tte
Senate,and there Is wherethe vt4e



s.

New before Gov. Jester Is tfce fouada-tie-s

bill fee Texas arises reform, tbe
first bit of major legislation passed by
tbe 51st legislature.

Tbe bill would appropriate 14,196,075

for sew buUdisgs, equipment asd live
stock. A compaaioa measure for half a
million dollars emergency appropriation
also won legislative approval and was
sent to tbe governor. His approval of both
Is almost certain becausetbe governor
bad placed prison reform, high on his
list of recommendations to tbe legisla-
ture. Besidesthis, be far affled to engage
a recognized penologist as bead of the
system when grave changeswere made
againstconditions more than a year ago.

Certainly this is 'one field of state
responsibility is sore need of rehabilita-
tion and reformation. Tbe stories which

At the'moment the Red Cross roll call
is lagging, though this is not through any
demonstrated reluctance to give, rather
a slowness in contacts.

Responsehas beengenerous in most
and at one stage gifts had

averaged 513-- Of course, this figure will
not be expectedto standup; nor should it
The Red Cross belongs to all the people
.and it is to its best interests for the
maximum number of people to have a
part In 1L

The quota for the Howard and Glass-
cock countiesrhapter is $9,200, of which
$3,200 is to go to the national organiza-
tion as an' investment n the general fund
fot disaster relief. It would be a fine
thing if we never had occasion to receive
a p'enny of. Jt back, but in the past de-

cade, this area, twice has had to call on
Red Cross for relief from tornadoes.

OKA D. O W
Into foreign affairs:

This column the ether day cited that
one of the striking post-wa- r developments
Is the Increasedknowledgeof world events
possessedby the average citizen in the
U.S.A. aad other Democracies. I've en-

countered that both at home andabroad,
and have been especially impressed by
ihe wayyouth is taking hold of internation-
al

That 'strikes me as being a good sign
la these dangerous times, but I have a
new angle to the thought. It comes from
the recentstrange adventureof Grady-the-co-

afld might be entitled "A Smile a
Day KeejpKth 'Hot War Away." Of
course, I realize I'm laying myself open
to the retort of the old vaudeville come-
dian: "That don't sound like 'cow to me;
It touadx like 'bull ". Still, Grady, eaters
the seeae.

PROBABLY NO RECENT STORY HAS
attractedso much attention as that of the
blue-bloo-d Grady who lives on her master's
farm in Yukon, Okla. You all know how
she got herself trapped In a silo after she
performed the "impossible" feat of diving
head-fir- st into it through an openingwhich

YOUR
They may saveyou money In fil-

ing your J948 income tax return.
You can deduct many expenses from

your income before what's left is taxable.
Some-- Income, tax-exem- doesn't have to
be reported at all.

The law,on deductionsis a bit different
from the last time you Jiled "a return.
Copgressmadechanges in" it during 1948.

Becausedeductions are so important,
this story, and .tomorrow's 11th In a ry

series, will deal with them.
Some of the points,on deductions,men-

tioned in other .stories in this series are
repeated today.

The size of your deductionswill decide
for you the kind of income tax return to
use.

THERE'S NO PROBLEM IF YOUR IN-co-

was less than $5,000 and your deduc-
tions were not more than 10 per cent of
your income.

You'd use Form 1040A or the 1040 short-for-m

where you don't have to itemize or
even mention your deductions.

If your income was. less than $5,000 but
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Legislation Provides Starter

For --Needed Prison: Reforms
have come out of the farms and the
'tanks" la prison blocks are almost un-

believable and revolting.
Tbe whole thing, for lack of facilities,

personnel purpose, degenerated
isto a modern stockade with social
cesspool complex.

Physical Improvements alone will not
do the Job, but enlargement of facilities
.will set the stage for desperatelyneeded
classification of prisoners, segregationof
hardened offenders from first-terme- rs

who may be reclaimed for useful
service in society. Equipment may help
overcomedevilish idlenessand put minds
to constructive work. If tbe human ele-

ment is as effective as tbe physical, tbe
investment will be worth it. Indeed, is
worth from a humanitarian point of
view.

Red Cross ChapterFacesBig

Job, And It Needs Your Help

instances,

questions.

Somethinglike $20,000 has been,spent by
national this vicinity.

The remaining portion of the chapter
budget is to care for a mounting burden
of work, 'with emphasis as always upon
basic aid to veterans and their depen-
dents, and in assisting former service-
men uith claims, etc. If last year's rec-
ord criterion, then the' amount of
emergencycivilian aid will be on the in-

crease, for indeed this together with the
growth of the total number of men in
the armed forcesfrom Howard county-hel- ped

to boost home service expend-
itures last year by $1,000.

Possibly by the time anotherroll call
rolls around the chapter will be confront-
ed with providing a program to fit into
the new Veterans hospi-

tal. It adds to a job but not too
big you help with your

Affairs Of the WSrld-DeV- itt MacKehzk
"7- 2-

ForgetTroublesOnOccasion;.

ConsiderThe Case Of Grady
INTRODUCING

Administration

theoretically was too small for her.
Strife and war talk continued to encir-

cle the gobe, but held the stage
some smart person figured that she

could be rescuedby greasing her all over
she would slip through the little open-

ing. The schemeworked.
But that Isn't quite the whole story. .For

Grady has demonstrated that It's a good
thing for a man to get his mind off his
troubles sometimes.Too much brooding is
bad, for is likely to produceobsessions.
And obsessionscan lead to disasters.

SOMETIMES IT'S THINKING UN-health-

thoughts that produce unhealth-f-ul

events. That's not new idea, for we
read in proverbs regarding man that "as
he thinketh in his heart, is he."

In this connectionI was much interest-
ed in an impression gained during an
audiencewith Pope Plus XII by Associat-
ed PressCorrespondentsCharlesH. GuptiU
and John P. McKnight on the 10th anni-
versary of the Pontiff's reign.

The Pope gave the impression that he
in no way despaired becausethe "peace
with justice" to which he dedicated his
pontificate has not dawned.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Careful Check Of Deductions
- CanHelp You SaveOn Tax Bill

WASIHNGTON,

Spring Herald

,

ja

your deductionswere more than 10 per
cent, don't use Form 1040A the 1040
short-for- You'll money. Use the 1040
long-for-

. On that form, then, your income .was
less than $5,000 but your deductions,were
more than 10 per cent, you'll have to
itemize them but you claim them.

If your was $5,000 or more, the
of your deductions have nothing to

do with the kind of iorm you use. You
must use the 1040 long-for-

Congress laid down different rules
on deductionsfor taxpayers with $5,000 or
more income who are and for those
who married.

SINGLE TAXPAYER IN THIS
group Is allowed a standard,automatic de-
duction of 10 per cent of his up
to a limit of JS1.000 In deductions.

He just takesthat10 per cent He doesn't
have to itemize anything unless hisdeduc-
tions exceed10 per cent

It's different with a married couple
whose Income is $5,000 more.

If thty file a joint return, even though
the wife had no income,,they get a stand-
ard deduction just like the unmarried
man of 10 per cent up to limit of
$1,000, without Itemizing.

But one of them flies separately, or
both file separately,'there's a flat limit of
only $500 in deductionson the return fifed.

This may seem unfair to married cou-
ples, giving single people a break over
them. Congress did it that way to even
things up bit:

Under the new law married couples,fil
ing joinuy, get break tax--

krotaht to their attention and in. cut to" PaeI Ann't Set rT. by filing jointly,
- KuhUtfetra w1 UailTt Uabla for damtM married couplescan "snlit" their Inmme
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to get a lower tax, as if each were claim
ing half the total income.

Tbe word "hymn" was originally used
by ancient Greeks for a song or poem 1a
honor of gods, heroesor famous men.

Alesmer,an 18th century Viennese phy-
sician who experimented in hypnotism,
claimed he could cure many diseases
r "aiawd auiaetiiau"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Gwinn's CampaignAgainst Fair Deal

Brings Probe Of Franking Activities
WASHINGTON House lead-

ers are quietly Investigating one
of the biggest franking grabs in
congressionalhistory. It involves
jaunty GOP Representative
Ralph W. Gwlnn of New York,
the man who, at minimum wage
hearings last week, angrily told
a laundry-work- er witness to take
in washingat home if she didn't --

like the wages paid by her em-
ployer.

x

Gwlnn has launchedthe most
extensive one-ma-n mall crusade
since the days of former isola-
tionist congressmanHam Fish-ai- med

at undermining President
Truman's "fair deal" program.

He is mailing out more than
900,000 letters containing 2,250,-00-0

copies of speechesagainst
public housing, federal aid to
education,rent control and other
planks of the Democratic plat-
form.

A good part of this already
has been,sent to the committee
for constitutionalgovernmentand
two mailing agenciesin New York
City for distribution under
Gwinn's free congressionalfrank.
The rest is clogging a corridor
in the basementof the House Of-

fice Building, waiting to be
mailed.

However, what the popple on
the receiving end of this propa-
ganda typhoon do not realize Is
that they the taxpayers are
footing a good part of the bill.

The estimated first-cla- ss mail-
ing cost to the Post Office De-
partment of Gwinn's 900,000 po-
litical letters is $27,000. In oddl--

"

tion, the taxpayers are paying
$1,755 for the 900.000 free en-

velopes he is using, plus an esti-
mated $3,000 expenseof stuffing
the envelopes with Gwinn's
speeches a service provided
without cost to the congressman
by the House folding room.
In other words, Gwlnn is sock

ing the taxpayersmore than $31,-00-0

for his political letter lobby.
Under the law, Gwinn must

pay the governmentprinting of-
fice for reprinting the speeches
he is sendingout. This came to
$7,828.97, plus an addition sum
for" printing speechtitles on the
envelopes;The New York con-
gressmanpaid this by personal
checkt but he refuses to say
where he got the money, except
that it came from friends.

NOTE Not even in the heart
of an election campaignhas any

propaganda
speeches.Significantly Gwlnn has
only 280,000 constituents in his"

district.
COMMIE CLEANUP

The attempted Communist
housecleaning of the -- French
armed forces is muchmoresigni-
ficant than meetsthe eye. It also
goes to the heart of the question
now under debate by the U. S.
Congressas towhether European
armies are worth anything under
the North Atlantic Pactas a de--fen-se

bulwark for the USA.
What peoplehave forgot-te- n

is that Maurice Thorez,
French Communist leader, was

' once vice premier of France. At
that time. Communistsalso held
the vitally important of min-
ister of air and minister of na-

tional defense.
This was the equivalentof hav-

ing Communistsin the jobs now'
held by JamesV. Forrestal and
Stuart Symington la the USA.

At that time from about 1945
through 1946 the French Com-
munist ministersof air and de-
fense, loaded up their establish-
ments with Communistsin such
key apets m greuaei erews, ar--

""Srw

sertals, and communications.To
clean them all out now by force
or loyalty tests would be almost
impossible.

However, the Cleansing has
been madesomewhat easier by
the fact that many Frenchmen
who once hopped on the Com-
munist bandwagonhave now vol-

untarily hopped off. There has
been a considerable change of
sentiment in France away from
Russia and toward the USA.

The recent French Gratitude
Train, which representeda gigan-
tic Job of organization, and to
which 6 million Frenchmen con-
tributed, is a graphic illustration
of how the, French, people are
trying to show their true sent-
imenteventhoughPresident.Tru-ma- n

.didn't have the courtesy to
welcomethe Frenchmenor trav-
el three blocks to see them pre--- '

.sent mercl boxcar to the
District of Columbia.

For when you have the rail- -.

road workers of France and the
backbone of the French people
sendinga train all the way to the
American people, it's a lot more
significant that internal purges. "

AND POLITICS
The congressmen concerned

probably don't want it published,
but some revealing conversation
took place Inside theHouse Bank-
ing Committeewhen they debat-
ed rent control this week.

"I hope you fellows write a
tough bill," remarked GOP Con-
gressmanAlbert Cole of Kansas,
during the rather heated debate
on rent control. "Go ahead and
make it tough on the landlords
the tougher the Abetter."

Democratic colleagues couldn't
believe their ears.

"Docs that mean you are go-
ing to vote for 'the bill?" In
quired Democrat Frank Buchan-
an of Pennsylvania.

HOLLYWOOD
talking about it', but George Mur-

phy plans to do somethingabout
imorovine Hollywood's bad nub--

one mauca out vuo.wu . lie relations.

most

posts

their

The actor bas recorded audi
tions for an air show which
would present a favorable pic-
ture of the movie town. Written
by Paula Stone, it presents film
news, a star interview and d.

Sponsored by MGM, the
- program is intended for inde-swe-rs

questions about Holly-pende-nt

stations and eventually
the networks.

"Well tell the truth," Murphy
assures."Thre are bound to be
somethings in any businessthat
aren't too good, buy lying about
them won't help any."

O.

Myrna Loy Is having a slow
recovery from her appendix op-

eration, she reports from Lon-
don. She is leaving for a rest of
three or four monthsin Southern
France, on doctor'sorders.While
thre, husbandGene Market will
write a screen play.

When Roddy McDowall was in-

jured while trying to stop his
runaway car at

people were asking
him what he was doing at the
studio. He has been taking ex-
ercisesis Fra&kie Van's gysfl to

X

"Certainly not," answeredCole,
"but the tougheryou fellows make
this bill, the more votes you are

going to make for us Republicans
in the next election."

WALL STREET WOLVES
" Wall Street's investment bank-

ers are quietly shoppingaround
for a grade A university financial
experf with a national name to
windowdressa blast againstcom-
petitive bidding.

Cyris Eaton, Cleveland indu-
strialist and banker, has" been
fighting for competitive bidding
on stock and bond issues for
years, claiming that it was the
only way to prevent inside deals
by 1 n t e rlocking directorates,
which bilked, the public, the com-
panies and non-Wa-ll Street un-
derwriting firms:

Eaton's efforts made competl-tlv- e
bidding a SEC responsibil-

ity. But it is legally required
only in the case of public-utilit- y

securitiesand eventhen all kinds
of. exceptionscan be granted.

Recently Eaton's demandsthat
the public interest come first in
new financing causedthe SEC to
order the Oklahoma Gas and
Electric Issueand the Ohio Pub-li- e

Service issues to be sold
competitively. The Investment-ment-bankin- g

fraternity, which
hates Eaton becauseof his long-
time advocacyof competitivebid-
ding and of regional finance,now
wants to fight back butonly un-
der cover through someone with
a university name.

NOTE A. F. Whilney, saga-
cious old president of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen,
has also come out strongly in
favor of competitive bidding. "A
federal law requiring competi-
tive bidding," says Whitney,
"would go far in solving Ameri- - --

ca's serious monoply ploblem."
T

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Air Show PresentsThe
Nicer Side Of Filmdom

Universal-Internationa-l,

build himself up. "I've gained
five pounds," he told me, "now

114 probably lose 10 becauseof
the accident."
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TexansDon'tAppreciateFine

Quality Of Own Hamburgers
It bad beensuggestedto me previously

that fortunate"citizens of Texas accept
many advantagesas amatterof fact, but
It was not until about six years ago that
the proof came my way.

At that time I learned that people in
other parts of the world knew very little
of some of the finer things of life that
Texans enjoy, and the lowly hamburger,
Texas style, played a major role in the
proof. ,

The scenewas Providence,R. L, a city
with its shareof history, but still1 a strang-
er to the hamburger. It was at the sug-
gestion of a New Yorker that we sought
hamburgers there.

He cautioned against over-optimis-

however,explaining that It would be pure
luck if any place in Providence served
hamburgers,and that the quality might be
below par if hamburgers. were located.
He explained further that the quality
.would concernhim as much as a Texan,
since he came from New York which
"has everything" Including Texas style
hamburgers that all but surpassedany-
thing de .'eloped within the Lone Star
state'sovn boundaries.Consequently', he
said, he could recognize a good hamburg-
er, or paint out with scorn a bad one,
as readily as a Texan.

Finally a place that claimed hamburg-
er production as a part of its routine
businesswas found there in Providence,
and the New Yorker led us there and
ordered hamburgers without delay.

At length the hamburgers. Providence

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Tragic HappeningsIn The Life

Of Man The World Knows Well
By GEORGE TUCKER

(For Hal Boyle, Who Is Vacationing)
TJEW YORK-ON- CE UPON A TIME

there was a greedy little man who want-

ed the whole world for himself.
He was a sickly little man, with tiny

hands and feet and a head too large
for his body.

His feet were always cold. He would lie
in hot water for hours, claiming the cold
was locked in his bones.

Not for one moment did he consider
himself effeminate, though he had wide
hips and narrow shoulders,like a woman,
and --a complexion as fair as a girl's.

In fact, women adored him. A look
from' him and they we're at his feet He
had seven mistresses.

HE HAD A MANIA FOR BEING ON
the winning side. He could not bear to
lose, even" at games. When his friends
played chess with him, they tried hard
to lose. They even sent out for players
who were less skilled than he.

One day a preacher's son tried to kill
him. The plot miscarried, and theboy was
dragged into his presence.They searched

NEW YORK One of tht major worries
of this Brradway correspondent Is that
Mitzi Green Is getting old. She is, accord-
ing to "Who's Who In The Theater," 2S
years o!d.

The last time I saw hpr she ws a
child actress in the movie. I patted her
on the head, I remember, and remarked
that she was a nice little girl. She Jidn't
remember the incident, naturally, but her
mother, Rosie, did.

Rosie, who was in the Ziegfeld "Fol-
lies" with Sophie Tucker, Nora Bayes,
Eva Tanguay and other Immortals of
the rialto, and I talked about the old
"Follies" daysand. moreorJess,left Mitzi
out of tbe conversation. But another
generation present couldn't be swept
aside. She Is Mitzi's daughter, Jan, a
blonde haired moppet who Is hardly tak-
ing her first steps. "In one more year,"
Mitzi said firmly, "she can play 'Alice
in Wonderland'."

A few nights before I had joined
Mitzi and her mother and theNo. 3 com-pan-y

Jan I had seen the permlere of
Mitzi in the floor show of the Copaca-bana-'s

new show where the does her ex-

traordinary impersonations of Sophie
Tucker, Maurice Chevalier, Hildegarde
and other notables on the nocturnal cir-
cuits. Sheis good in all of them,but there
Is a sentimentaltouch of her reflection of
Miss Tucker singing "Some of These
Days." PerhapsbecauseMiss Tucker and
Mitzi's mother bad beenin the same"Fol-
lies" together.

She has all the voice intonations of
Sophie, the movementof hands and eyes
of Sophie, and everything else except
that Miss Tucker is considerably more
than pleasainglyplump while Miss Green
has a lithe, svelte figure. But when her
voice startsgoing it bas all the power of
that inexhaustiblesweetheart.Mitzi, once
the brat, has grown up to be a young
Sophie Tucker that's about as much
praise as you can give a young lady.

In a bistro nearby Miss Green's Cc
pacabana,tbe Versailles, there is a mad-
emoiselle from Paris who calls admiring
attention to herself by blasting the most
harsh criticism at her own personality.
Her name is Suzy Solidor, she I a pale
blonde aadshe introducesherself thusly:

"Who Is this Suzy Solidor? She U
certainly not pretty. And the is not young
...But she is oh, so-- charming!"

Suzy, as the admits, doesn't have
beauty, youth aad little more than a fair
voice. But, tbe has tbe salt air and misty
aights of Brittany and her aative St
Halo la her voice; when she slags a voice
ef seafarfag. HenSt Malo is a French
coastal town en the English Channel aad
Z reaKatbei-- tbe tatanateMito days aad

style, were thrust before us, and any sim-
ilarity to the Texas style product certainly

was accidental at
completely missing. Oa tbe center af Um
plate was the hamburger meat, about
half an inch thick and two inches in di-

ameter. Il was flanked by an open bua,
a slice of onion and one small pickle.

At my suggestion a jar of mustard was
placed on the table, whereuponwe began
constructing "hamburger sandwiches" as
they called them in Providence.The first
bite revealedlittle as to the quality, since
the meat was in the centerand there was
considerableoverlappingof the bun. When;
I finally reachedthe meat I was sure that
I bad found - causefor the rubber short-
age the country was experiencingat that
time,

A glance at the New Yorker dis-
closed that his palate was not being
thrilled by the Providence hamburger.-Th-e

New Yorker certainly could recog-
nize a bad one, I thought.

This is a poor excusefor a hamburg-
er," he declared, and I promptly agreed.

Then hedecidedto do somethingabout
It Calling the yaltress, he requestedthat
the Providcncf hamburgers be returned
to the kitchen and others prepared a,s
per his own instructions.

Tbe waitress then asked for a list of
instructions to be relayed to the chef.

"Why, toast the buns.' the New York-
er explained. "Anyone should know that
hamburgersshould be served with toast-
ed buns." WACIL McNAIR

, .

'

him and found a knife and the portrait
of a pretty girl. Tbe portrait- - fascinated
him.

"You wanted to kill me?"
"Yes, I intended to kill you,"

"Whose portrait is thls?M
"The girl I love."
A pause.
"If I let you.go. ... t suppose H

would gladden the heart of this girL"
"Then I shall be able to kill you after

alL"

HE LOOKED AT THE YOUNG MAN
sady. The face In the portrait could have'
won so easily, with a little help. He nod-
ded to his henchmen,and left the room.
His whole life was a preposteroustrage--'
dy.

Every word I have said about this ex-
traordinary little man is preserved in his
letters and papers, and can be read by
anybody.

So unusual a man deservedan unusual
name. It would have been an irony for
him to be called Smith, or Jones.

But he was. spared that commonplace-Hi- s
name was very unusual. It was Na-

poleon Bonaparte--.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Mitzi GreenIs GettingOlder,
ButHasDaughterTo TakePlace

nights when American troops la It. Male
blasted away at Cezembre Island where
the last Nazis were dug ia. The Island,
a tiny place, was bo further away frora
St Malo than Staten Island is from Man-
hattan. But it was tough to take.

Suzy is a sturdy, wholesome-lookin- g

blonde and I like to think of her betas la
St Malo then. For it was only with tbe
aid of such French undergroundworkers
that we finally took the mad German
Colonel and his last troops off the last
Nazi base on CezembreIsland to threat-
en our cross-Chann- el shipmentsof troops
and materiaL

NEW YQRK-Alm-ost as exciting as the
Broadway opening of Cole Porter's to-h- 't

musical, "Kiss Me, Kate," was tbe
recording of the entire score of tbe show
for a Columbia Records album. The events
were attendedby many rialto celebrities.
And. the singers, all taken from the
Broadwayproduction,had such small lee-
way of time to get frora the theater to
the recording studio that they bad to
sally over quickly still in their makeup.
And some In costume.

Porter was present every night, aad
continuously made suggestionsabout bow
his songs should be sung. This, despite
tbe fact that he had beard the same
principals Alfred Drake, Lisa Kirk, Pa-tric- ia

Morison and others sing the same
songs through more than fifteen complete
performances of the stage show.

Porter, who writes most tricky lyrics,
is extraordinarily particular about tbe
pronunciation of the words in his tease.
He has even stopped rehearsals becaate
"he didn't hear that last word clearly."

Today's Birthday
JOHN GARFIELD, born March 4. 1MJ,

oa the lower EastSide ia New York, wea
son 01 a factory press-e-r,

David Garfinkie. ',

After his mother's
death be played hook
ey so much that he
was tent to a school di--

rectedby Aagelo Patri, j

tbe expert In handling!
problem children. Petri
encouraged hiat to
tody dramatice aad

uerneM tuned a ca-

reer which led to
Broadway and Holly
wood. Garfield's current filaw "body
aad SH" aad"Geadeaaea's

HK4H
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SOUTHERNERS ARE BALKING

TrumanAnd Taft Together
On Installment Controls

WASHMGTCWf, March 4 J-- Sea.

TaTt e) art FresldeatTra--

waa for H eke IIed up as
the same tm today.
" They beta faver the Idea ef ex
tending gorerameatcontrol over
instaUmeatbuyta beyond Joae39.

But two outheraDemocratswba
must ielp- - push any authorization
through the Senateshowed sign of
balking. Se. Maybank of South
Carolina andSparkrnaaof.AJabama
said they would Insist upon "ex-

tendedhearings" before theSenate
Banking Committee. Maybank is

'the chairman.
Mr. TrumaB told his wi con-

ference Jate yesterday that he

SAN FRANCISCO MAN SAYS HE'S

NOT READY TO RETURN HOME

HOUSTON, March 4. IB A, San
Francisco city supervisorwho drop-

ped'from right for 13 months,has
decided he will not return to his
family and his home on the West

Coast
He is Chris Jepsen'Christensen,

who was reunited last night with
his wife. They held a long talk here
before ChrMcnsen made his deci
sion.

"I left everythingbehindme," he
" explained "Now I will stay here.
If I make the grade I will send
for Juanlta."He put his arm around
his wife as he said that.

"If I don't make the grade well.
I may go back or somewhereelse."

Christensendropped from sight
Jan. 13. 1948, after leaving his
coatand a brief noteon the Golden
Gate Bridge.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
t Fire

Wtatatona
Caaaalty

- AutomobOa .

NEW LOCATION
104y E. THIRD

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hatttrs Tailors

1700 Gregg Fhom 2138

"Fersoaal Skilled Service"
Specializing la ckaalngaad
WocWig hats. Featnriag
Kliag Bros, tailor-mad-e

detTaee.

Fraak Rutherford

WAB SURPLUS
and SPORTING GOODS

Steel Clothes Lockers .. SI20
Garden Hose, 50 feet $355
GardenHose, Neoprent, guaran-
teed 15 years $1035
Turbine Lawn Sprinklers $1.00

Garden Plow, extra blades$5.95
Dirt Movers ... $8.95 and $9.45
Spades, hoei, rakes, shovels,
etc 35c
Ignition wire, In rolls, Gauge 16,

2ttc ft; 14, 3Wc; 12, 4Vic 10,

5V4c- -

Eyetogs, Polaroid grinding, eye
shades ..,. 49c
OH mops, were 95c, 2 for $1.00
Pillows, 65c, $1.00 and $1.45
Bunk bed rolls, single.... $150
Double $60
Bunk Bed mattresses ... $4.95
to $10.00
Steel cots,...S2J5 and $3.95--..

Life preserver lamps ...... 45c
Nylon glove liners ......... 50c
Wrist watches,guaranteed--$3.95
See our stock of fishing and
camping 'supplies, also guaran-
teed Dutch paints. Shoes,boots,
oyershoes,coats, Jackets,gloves,
sweat shirts, luggage, foot lock-
ers, watches, eyeshades,guns,
tents,bed rolls and what not

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"
War Surplus Store

K E. 3rd Phone 2263
See Our Ad Tomorrow

wants consumercredit regulations
extendeddespite the official loos-

ening of somepay-of-f requirements
this week.

And the President engagedin a
bit of give-and-ta- ke with reporters
on why the Federal ReserveBoard
bad decided to make It easier to
buy everythingfrom automobilesto
electrical gadgets on time pay-
ments.

Mr. Trtiman said that the objec
tive of "the full employment act'
is to meetan economic spiral going
either up or down--

Reporters asked if it was going
down.

He turned up here Wednesdayas
a Bible salesman.He told report-

ers that he had disappearedafter
becoming discouraged over an
Francisco's "machine set-up-" In

city politics. He arrived here Feb.
22 andWednesday took a job selling
Bibles. He made $13.50 the first
day. " I

Mrs. Christensen arrived last
nleht by plane. She was accom
panied by Blchard Pollard, a an

Francisco newspaperreporter. As

she got off jthe plane,, a reporter
asked Pollard If she were Mrs.
Christensen.

Pollard answered,"Yes, but she's
not talking. You boys know why.

We've put a lot of money into this
story." "

Later, reverters found the Chris--

tenseni embracingin a hall off the
lobby of a hotel. Both were weep-ln- g.

Tha couple rushedtoward the
elevators and the wife collapsed
and was assistedby her husband
and representatives of the West
Cost paper. They went to a hotel
room and all Houston newspaper
reporters were barred.

Rector Is Ousted

BecauseOf Son's

"Outside Activities7
NEW YORK. March 4 WJ A

Protestant EniscoDal rector has
beenoustedfrom his pulpit by his
bishop becausehe refused to curb
the "outside activities" of his son,
the assistantrector, who headsan
allegedly subversive group.

The Rev. Dr. John Howard Mel--

ish. rector of Holy Trinity Church
In Brooklyn for 45 years, was re
moved yesterday by the RL Rev.
JamesP. De Wolfe, bishop of Long
Island.

The main complaint against the
son, the Rev. William Howard
Melish," was his chairmanship of
the National Council of American-Sovie- t

Friendship, listed by Atty.
Gen. Tom C Clark as subversive.

The elder Mellsh will be given a
double pension tne sum not an
nouncedafter he steps out April
4.

Wallgren Called

An AssociateOf

Communists
WASHINGTON, March 4 V--

Sen. Cain h) disclosed to
day he has written President Tru-
man contending that Mon Wallgren
has associatedwith Communists.

Wallgren, former governor of
Washington State, is a close friend
of Mr. Truman. The Presidenthas
nominated him to be chairman of
the National Resources Board.
Cain is fighting againstSenatecon-

firmation of the appointment.
Cain made public letters to the

President and to John R, Steel-ma-n,

a presidential aide.'in his
letter to Steelman.Cain expressed
"hope thatthe President will come
to understandthat his appointeeis
not the man to protect America
against war. or the man to win it
if It comes."

JAMES

LITTLE
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat"I Bank BIdK.
PkoM 39S

HOME COMFORT

' WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
Air CoacUtfeaiaj;.
CombteatieaCooHagandHeatiagSystems.

, Commercial Iassktiea.
METAL AWNINGS

Weather Stripping Fleor Fanacea

Outside and Inside Venetian Blinds
II Dewa BeJaaceUp Te ThreeYears.

We Sfedalaela Air Ceadftieaiae;Ai
HeetMC OW Hames.
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTERN INSULATING

C L. CIMOM m AimMh - Mmm 3M . L. BURNETT!

Not necessarily,the Presidentre-
plied.

Was it going up?
It was going both ways, Mr. Tru-

man said. He explained that while
farm prices had droppedrecently,
building materials suchas zinc,
iron and lead are spiralling up-

ward.
".Sen. O'ATahoney (D-Wy- chair-

man of the Senate-Hous-e Economic
Committee, said later be expects.
Congress to grant Mr. Truman's
request for an extension. '

Houst Group OK's
Hawaiian StatthooH

WASHINGTON, March 4 !

The House territories sufecommit--

tee has approved,stateheod for
Hawaii.

The subcommitteeacted favor-
ably ea a bin by DelegateJoseph
R. Farringtoa after a
brief hearing and review ef previ-
ous congressionalinvestigations.

Chairman Redden (D-N- told
reporters the subcommittee's ac-

tion in closed sessionwas unani-
mous.

The subcommitteevoted to urge
the full Public Lands Committee
to approve the bill for House ac-

tion.
A bill to admit Alaska to the

union as a state will be considered
tomorrow by the same subcommit
tee.

mmmiVv
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Israel May
UN ApprovalToday

LAKE SUCCESS,March 4. W

Israel k likely te wis Security
CQacfl approval today ia her bid

for UJY. membership. This would
virtually assurea seatfor the Jew-
ish state atthe general assembly
which opens April 5,

The council meets kte today.
Delegatesare expectedto vote on
the application after a .final blast
from Egypt.

Israeli supporters claim more
than enough votes for council ap-
proval. Four of the five big pow
ers In the ccuncil the United
States,France, China and Russia
are pledged ;o vote for it. Tl
fifth big powe holding a veto, Bri--
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em, has said the veto would set
be used.

Final assembly approval would
make ths new state a member of
the UN lets than a year after the
Israelis proclaimed their Independ-
ence and would climax a long
fight for UN recognition.

Safety expertssay that accidents
to farmers causeenough lost time
annually to producemorethan half
of the averageannual U. S. wheat
crop.

WOMB'S LAMEST
SELLER AT KK
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Westex Service Store
"YOU FIRESTONE DEALER"

112 West 2ad. Ffeoe lOtl
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You'll be amazedat the generousallowancewe'll makefor that old turnip you thouoht.wai worth! . ,

If you tradeJtin right now! We don't care what make it Is, how old It k, or whetherft'i even
running! Bring it in . . . trade It In . , . and saveon a wonderfulnew timepiece.Pay as little as

75c A WEEK!
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

SeriesOn Old TestamentProphets

To Be StartedBy Rev. Gage Lloyd
. The ittr. X. Gage Lloyd of Abt

cbereh will be
iKard over KBST Sunday morning
at 11 a. m. on the subject. -- "Why
Church." the message,will be
based on Luke 4:16,. which reads.,
"As His custom was,. He went into
the Temple on the sabbath Day."

Mrs. L. B. Edwards'wilt sing the
special musical selection,"God So
Loved The World."

At 7:30 p. m the Rev. Lloyd
will begin a series of sermons on
the. Old Testament Prophets. Sun-

day evening,.he will discuss"Jere-mjah-."

Scwell Jones,minister, will speak
at 9 a, m. and 11 a. mr Sunday
on the first in a series of lesson-sermo-ns

"Christ And Him Cruci-
fied," at the Church of Christ, 1501

Main.
Sunday evening, Jones will pre-

sent, "Jesus,3efore the Sanhed--

siTrjsjry,r." ,m.m
L jegngngJ.TT'iam

gU I9kZ lBsVgSal

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. S. 8:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4tii aa4 lWcuter

r

ris."
Sundayschool b at 1 a. n.jind

the Young4 People's Hour; ii at
6:15 p. m.

The Rich Made Poor and the

Poor Made Rich," will serve as.

the sermon-subje-ct lor the Rev.
Warren Stowe at the Airport Bap-

tist church Sunday morning. At
8 p. m. Sundayevening, the Rev.
Stowe will discuss, "is lieil A
Mvth " Sunday school is at 10 a.
m. and Training Union at 7 p. m.

'Jesus' Christ and Him Cruel--

tied Our Only Message." will be
discussed over KBST by pastor
Man in H. Clark of the Tlnity Bap
tist church, Sunday morning at.8

am.
lh reeular morning service will

ho rnnriucted at 11 a. ro. at the
church. 311 Benton, with Factor
Clark speaking on "The B.ood.of
Jesus" The Sunday evening ser--

mnn U unannounced.
The 28th chapter of Genesis will

be studied during the jjunaay
school hour at 10 a. m and the
Young People will meet at the
church at 6:45 under the direc-

tion of Wayne. Bert

In the Church of Christ reading
room, 2l7Vt Main, '.'Man" will be

the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

read at 11 a. m. Sundaymorning.
The Golden Text is: "Behold

what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed unon us. that we
should be called the sons of God."
IT .Tnhn 3?!)

Among the citations which com--

nriu the ' lesson-sermo-n Is ue
foilmanp from the Bible: "This
neaDle have I formed for myself,.
they shall shew forth my praise!

You areinvited to hear -

REV. W. S. HANCOCK
ml North Little Rock. Arkansas

March 4--13 Inclusive
7:30 P. M. 11:00 A. M. Sunday

o
MAIN. STREET CHURCH OF GOD

Corner Main and 10th St
J. I. XOLAR, PastorPhone13W

o f
Sundays8:3000 tone in ST-14Si- O Kilo, and hear the Coast

-.'
rGoyrrbroadcastof

THE CHRISTIAN' BROTHERHOOD HOUR"
THEME: A UNITED CHURCH FOR DIVIDED WORLD

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

tibia School 9:45 A. M.
tforabig Service 10:5 A. M.

THE PENALTY OF NEGLECTTING SALVATION"

EveningService .........7:80 P. ML

"WHEN WE WALK "WITH GOD"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
HW-Wec- k PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. ML

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

(Services
:h

LORD'S DAY ?
j

- I
First Service ; :.:...: 9 00 A.M.
Bible School .....L .1000A.M.

I Second Service .. . . . I 10 50 A. M.,
I Preaching V..: 7:00P.M.

j MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class J '. J:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting , 7:30 P M.

I i i
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

vfcg"!',4M

(Isaiah 42:21) and from page 3X
of the-- Christian Scientist textbook.

Susday 'masses at St Thomas
Catholic church, 506 N. Main, are
at 7 and 9:30 a. m. and daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:J0 p. m. Saturdays.
A question box and serraoa wilt
be observedeach Wednesday eve-

ning at 7 p. m. and Stationsof the
Cross and benediction will be held
at 7 d. m. Sundayevenine.At the
SacredHeart Catholic church (Lat
in American) Sunday massesare
at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. and week
day mass is at 7 a. m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be heard
on the sublect. "All of These
Things", from Matt. 6:33 'during
the morning worship hour at the
First Baptist church.

Baptismal services will be ob-

served following the evening ser
mon, at which' time Dr. O'Brien
will present "The Meaning of Bap
tism," with scriptural references
frnm Matt. 3. Twenty two new
members were received into the
church for baptism during the re
cent revival.

Beginning Friday eveningat 7:30
p. m., the Rev. W. S. Hancock of
North Little Rock, Ark. will open
a series of meetings continuing
throuch March 13 at the Main
Street Church of God, corner Tenth
and Main. ;,

Ror Utt. suDerintendent. will pre
side during the Sundayscnooinour
(9t45 i. m.) and Georgia Stroope
will direct the Youth Fellowship
playlet to be presentedat 6:45 p.
m.

The Rev. Hancock will sneak at
both the morning and evening
services Sunday.

Holy Communion will, be ob-

served at 8 a. m. Sunday at St.
Mary's Epsicopal church, . fol
lowed by Sunday school and Bible
class at 9:45 a. m.

At 11 m. m.. the rector J R.
Maceo will conduct the first in a

I i r ...111- - --..!. -- - -- -Jaeries 01 loii services ibu nui
offer the morning prayer.

Young people's' Service League
will meet at 6:45 p. m.

'

Announced sermon topics - for
Sundaymorning and eveningat the
First Christian church include
"The Penalty of Neglecting-- Salva
tion," at 10:50 a. "m. and "When
We Walk With God," at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,pastor
will deliver both sermons.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a. .

and Christian Youth Fellowship un-

der the direction of Mrs. W. D.
Mctfahr will meet at 8:45 p. in.

"Brotherly Love," wfll be-- the
subject of the sermon brought by
the Rev. Everett M. Ward at the
State Street Baptist church Sun-

day morning. Scriptural text Is
found in the 13th chapter of He
brews. - t

Special music will, be presented
by the Junior choir at 7 p. m.
Sunday, followed by the evening
worship hour. The sermon topic is
unannounced. ,

Wednesday eveningprayer serv-
ices are scheduled for7:30 with
Mrs. Charlie "Robinson in chargeof.

the program.

ReubenTrantham will serve as
Sunday school superintendent at

,9:45 a. m. at the Westside Baptist
! church Sunday morning. Training
Union at 7 p. m. will be under
the direction of Elmer Buchanan.

Worship services will be con-

ducted by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes.
.During the morning session, the
Rev.. Rhodes will speak on "The
Master Calleth For Thee," from
John 11:28. At 8 p. m., he will
discuss, "The Strength of Co-op

eration," from Acts. 2:1.

"The Road to Survival and Sal
vation," will be discussedby the
Rev. Alsie Carleton at the First
Methodist church Sundaymorning.
Prior to the sermon, the choir
will present the special musical
arrangement of "O Lord Most

IHoly," by Franck.
During the evening service (7:30

p. m.) the Rev. Carletonwill speak
on the subject, "How To Deal With
Trouble."

Only Ont Survivor
In Family Of 12 r

As Home Burns '

MUSKEGON, Mich., March 4. Ml

Doctors today gave a chancefor
life to Howard.Clover,
sole survivor of the home fire in
which 11 persons perished yester-
day.

The youth, who lost hit mother
and nine brothers and sisters, was
reported In critical condition,
though slightly improved, at a
hospital here.

A roomer in the ramshakle
frame dwelling. Augut Taskey,
was the 11th victim.

While the mother, Mrs. Maude
Clover, 4, was preparing break-
fast the stove exploded.

The huse became engulfed m
flames and would-b- e rescuerswere
helpless.

Navy PlanePilot
Killed In Crash

EL PASO, March J. W Th
puot 1 a single-plac-e Nary plane
waskilled awMyas.-'N- . Mves--
terday In a, crash, Bigsjs Air Base
reported.

The air searchunit said the plane
was basedat San Diege Naval Air
dKAuStt
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What joy it brings to children to feel

.the strongMarch windsblowing!
Soonthe skieswill bedottedwith tiny,

coloredkites, andgrown-up-s too will recall
the thrills andpleasuresof this sport.

.Man hasalways had a fascination"for
flying. Ancient myths and stories reveal
man'sdesire to soarinto the heavens,and
the art of flying kites datesback four cen-
turiesbefore the-- Christianera.

1 The enormousinterest in modern avia-
tion is not wholly due to its economicand
commercial values,' for there is a strange
enchantmentin sailing off into theheavens,
in the desireof attaining greatheights.

Thereis akindredhopein theheartsof
men. It is the fundamental desire for a
higher, more exalted life hereafter. The.
Christian religion promises us a heavenly

. home if only our lives here on earth will"
follow theteachingsof Christ, Let iis go to
Church this Sunday,andeverySunday,and
learntheway to aneternallife.
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SeriesOf Is Being Published Week In The Herald The Auspicesof Big Spring Pastor's
Association Is Being In The InterestOt A Better Community By Following BusinessEstab-
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X'PqrentsShouldSet An Example

DeclaresSouthWardP-T-A Speaker
"Final, should set nt example

'indvic, social and religious ae--
' tivtttes," said Elton GHUIand, coun
ty attorney, in his address to the
members of the South Ward

association Thursday
afteraeaav

GQlilaad, speaking oa 4he en-r- al

subject of -- "The Home, A
Place To Develop Citizenship and
Responsibility," lurther stated that
Rarest should ncouragetheir
children to read, they shouldmaKe
every effort to keep the child in
achael and they .should participate
In activities which would include
their children." .

In conclusion, Gtlliland said that
P-T-A meetings ' held in May.

church services,in that, thosewho
really seedthem are never present
to hear them." He also urged par--

s'tl W0A1 s. v

PURECANE SUGAR

HIGH QUALITY

mum
PRICES

MEATS . STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Plice Phont 1302
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BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Barbecue Your

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND

E. Third Phone 1225

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

O. 1. KOSCS 70C

No. . Roses . . .-
- 50c

Big Cresa Myrtle .... 75e
Saiga c to 25c

AN Other Yard Shrubs

- EASON ACRES
C Milts E. on M '

To

KJfcjaiai'aB!

eat to take their ekUakea to
day school, rethec thaa taadkg
then and to take an active interest
hi all the children's activities.

Mrs. Chester Cluck brought the
"What1 Makes Hap

py Home," based oa the Biblical
reference from Jotava 24:15.

During the businesssession,Mrs,
Brinner, Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards and Mrs. Ray McMahen
were electedto serve oa the

Plans were
by the members to

make use of the state
film service.

was made that
the Health and Summer Roundup

are much like will be the first week

Us

All members were urged to sup-
port Bills-- 115, 116 and 117 of the

reports.
Mrs. Allen first grade

won the room count.
Those were Mrs.' Mollis

Mrs. J. C. Lane was named
for the ensuing two

years at the meeting of the City
P-T-A Council at the High school

afternoon.
Other officers elected

Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. J. C. Cain, secre-

tary and Mrs. W, K. Norred, treas-

urer.
B. M. Keese, English and social

science at Howard Coun-

ty Junior spoke to the
group on the growth of the Junior
college and of some of its special
classesnow being offered. He said
that one of the most ben
eficial course now being conduct
ed at the college is the one of
Adult Basic He stressed
tht this to a great num
ber of adults who had been re--

District 2 reports
were given by the local
to San Angelo when the Credit
Women's Club met In the .First
Methodist Church noon
for a regular business meeting
and luncheon. Faye Coltharp pre-
sided during the businesssession.

Moree Sawtelle gave a report
the Big Spring centen-- l

nlal Ina McGowan was
named as the program leader .fori
the next meeting scheduled for
March 17.

Gillie won the door
prize given by Wooten.

Those attending were Veda Car
ter, Velma O'Neal, Kathryn Hom--
an, Johnnie Odie Lane,
Jessie Lee Georgia
Johnson, Maralee Shursen, Edith

Fern Wells, Faye Co-
ltharp, Ina Lois Eason,
Clara Zack, Virginia

Pauline Sullivan, Ollle Eu--
banlcs, Reba Baker, Marie Park-
er, Jewel
Wooten. Dorothy Regan, Pryle
P.rrv TTMpn .Tnnaa Knnnra Miir.

made

YOUR LUNCH
March Sth

Recommends:
Creamof Fresh Soup

Braised Short Ribs With Pan Gravy
CreamedPotatoes Fresh Collard Greens

m m Corn Bread m m'Cottage or Sherbet yjCoffee or Tea

Settles Coffee

Sp

to

Now Only

For Wear

devotional,

Elizabeth

nom-
inating committee
completed

depart-
ment's educational

Announcement

GUmer-Alke-n committee
Hamilton's

attending

City P-T-A Council
Names New Officers
president

Wednesday
includ-

ed Wlllbanks, vice-preside-

professor
college,

probably

Education.
appealed

Delegates
For Club
Convention

delegates

Thursday

concerning
celebration.

Fitzpatrlck
Margarette

Morrison,
Townsend,

Trapnell,
McGowan,

Schwarzen-bac-h,

Kuykeadall, Marguerette

lDL:.L

TOMORROW!
Saturday,

Barker
Vegetable

ODC Pudding

Shop

Mode-O-Day- 's

7th ANNIVERSARY

ecial Event
SATURDAY MONDAY

DRESSES
VALUES from 2.98 5.98

Reduced

FIRSTS

SheerNvl
Especially

QUALITY

Dtugntd
Reduced

District
Report

1.98

ons
1.00

Ow stock9t. fchgtrit,
Blwsseaami Babe Is complete.

lSSXMtTMri
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Webb. Mrs. Clyde McMahoe, Mrs.
L. W. Smith, Mrs. Harris,
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, Mrs. C
Noble Glenn, Mrs. W. B. Morrij.
Mrs. Escol Contpton, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, Mrs.
A. L. Simpson. Mrs. H. M. Stew-
art. Mrs. K. E. Luck. Mrs. Jess
Thornton,"Jr, Mrs. A. B. Meador,
Mrs. T. D. Rogers, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan Mrs. R. W. Holbrook,
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. Luther
Coleman and Mrs. C. K. Dunogan.

Mrs. L. E. Milling. Mrs. Paul
Holden, Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs.
R. C. Bennett, Mrs. IT. A. Jones,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric-k,

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ches-
ter Cluck. Mrs. William Elliott,
Mrs. Merrill Cre'Ighton, Mrs. Clif
ford Hale, Mrs. James Petroff,
Mrs. M. R. Cook, Mrs. Carl Gross
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Jack Wil
son. Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. H. .D.
MeNabb and Mrs. H. W. Wrights

.

tarded in their education earlier
in --life,

W. C Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of schools, urged all those
attending to write to their senator
or House representative stating
their views pro or con on Bills
115, 116 and 117 of the Gilmer--
Aiken report.

Announcement was made that
Dr. Nell Sanders will speak to
the pre-scho- ol motherson the sub
ject of "Health." at the YMCA

headquartersduring the first week
in May. Movies will also be shown
.at that time.

Membersof the Council voted to
in the blood typing pnK

gram now underway In the city.
Those were Mrs. Zol-ll- e

Boykin, Mrs. W. N. Norred,
Mrs. J. C, Lane, Mrs. Earl Reyn-

olds, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs:
Earl Hollls, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Lambert Ward, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs James T.
Brooks, .Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten,, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Walter Reed. W.

i

C. Blankenshlp,Mrs. Bill Graddy
and Mr. Avery Deel.

Mexican
Dinner Set

Some fifty students will be on
handwhen the HowardCounty Jun-

ior college Spanish club meets at
the El Patio Sundayat 1 p. m. for
a .Mexican dinner with "all the
trimmings."

At this session, which is sched-
uled to last until 4 p.-ra- ., a name
will be selectedlor the club and a
number o( student officials will
speak.

nhv rnnnio Potts Mnrpo sw. This announcement was

telle, GUlle Fitzpatrlck. Johnnie!ftor morning by the club pres--

Lou Calllson, Ann Eberley. Mar-- rdcnt--

tine McDonald, Mae Hayden and'
Ruth Griffin, a guest "!

Chef

Hot Rolls

and

Sfrig Drmoec,

Lee

attending'

TIIIIUMieU UUib

i Holds Luncheon
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs, A.

C. Moore, Mrs. Conn Isaacs and
Mrs. CharlesWatson actedas host
essesat the luncheon meeting of
the Phila'thea Class of the 'First
Methodist church --Thursday.

Mrs. Garner McAdams led the
devotional on "Life."

Announcement was made' that
Mrs. Gamer McAdams will serve
as hostessat a St Patrick's Day
Silver tea in her home March 17

jfrom 7 to 9 p. m.
Those attending presentedMrs.

(H. D. Norris with a farewell gift,
The Norris family is moving to
Sweetwater.

Present were Mrs. Harold Park
er, Mrs. Gene Brandon, Mrs. W.
N. Norred, Mrs. J. D. 0;Barr,Mr.
M. JL Ooley, Mrs. M. J. Stewart,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mr..G. L.
James, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Earl Hughes,Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.
Mrs. Grady Duling. Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mr, C. L. Rowe, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Mrs. H. D. Norris, Mrs.
Jake, Bishop.

Mrs." Lucille Hester, Mrs. Aisle
Carleton, Mrs. R. D. McMillan,
Mrs W. C. Canv Mrs. Riyce

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. L. S.
Maddux, Mrs. Paul Darrow and
Mrs. Roy Carter.

To Meet In Riner Home

Members of tee 1930 Hyperion
Gub will have a regular meeting
In the homeof Mrs. Robert Piner,
800 Matthews, at 3 o. m. Saturday
with Mrs. Morris Patterson and!
Clara Secrest as hostesses.This
announcementwas made Friday
by a club representative.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. ana" Mrs. Lean Maffttt of
OklahomaCity, are vfeittng ia the
L. B. Edwards home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parks, 793
Mala, have returned home from
Temple, where they speat several
aayt.

Wedding ShowerHonors Ray Walkers,
Knott News Includes Many Visitors

KNOTT, March A (SpD Mrs.
Miller Nichols acted as hostessat
nupital shower in her home hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Aay Walker
Saturday.

for the affair were
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson.

Games were .entertainment and
refreshments were served.'

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
BarneyNichols, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Sample, Jo, Jean and Jackie
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeff-coa- t,

and Darrell Gene, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mr, and Mrs.
flari Newcomer, Mr. and' Mrs.

Jeffcoat, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown and Robbie. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle,Mr. and Mrs. C.
S.'Ross,John, Judy and Ben.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Harrell, Edith Edna
and Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd and Wandell, Mrs. K. R.
Davis and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson, Neva and Karon.
Mr. and Mrs. Varnle Jones and

i Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc--!
Gregor and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay, --Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Shortes,Johnle and Nina V., Mr.
and JUrs. Baggett, Mr. and Mrs.
JackNichols, Wanda Loy and Bob-
by Jack, also Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nichols and Joy Beth of Sand, Mr,
and Mrs.'T. A. Chrestmanof Pe
cos and Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
Lillle of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burke were
entertainedwith a good will show-
er in the home-o-f Mrs. E. G. New-
comer Monday.

Those attending were Mrs. C. S.
Ross, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. A.
L. Mitchell, Mrs. Garland Nichols,
Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs. Ruby All-red- ,!

Mrs. W. N. Irwin, Mrs. Her-
man Jeffcoats, Mrs. W. A. Bur-chel- l,

Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar, Mrs. Oliver Nichols.
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Tom Cas
tle, Mrs. F. O. Shortes.Mrs. Har
ry Await, Mrs. Harrison Wood.
Mrs. John Curry, Mrs. Herschcl
Smith, Mrs. O. B.- - Gaskin.

Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. .Hobert
McCIain, Mrs. Jake Spalding, Mrs
Cecil Shockley, Mrs. "J. B. Shock--
ley, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. C. B
Harland. Mrs. M. A. Cockrell. Mrs
Jim Pardue, Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs.
Yi. A. Jackson,Mrs. Lonnie Smith,
Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. Emmett
Grantham,Mrs. Donald Allred and
Mrs. Louis HarrelL

Mrs. HerscehlSmith visited Mrs.
Minnie Anderson in Big Spring Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airheart
made a businesstrip Tuesday to
Dunn and Snyder.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son. S.
T., Jr. made a business trip to
La mesaFriday.

H. W. Petty of Lubbock who un-
derwent major surgery two weeks
ago is convalescing in the home
of his neice, Mrs. S. T.' Johnson.
N. Petty is also a guest in the
Johnsonhome.

Gary-Lyn- son of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Gaskin, has been confined
to the hospital.

Mr. Emma Lynch has as her
guest her grandson," Ben Carpen
ter ot itiverside, Calif.

Weekend visitors In the home of
Mr. ana Mrs. Harrison Wood were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hootea of
Andrews.

Sundayvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Lancaster were --Mrs. Ben
Daughtry of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cauble and
Jackie of Big Spring.spent--Satur
day night In the home of Mr. and l

'Middle Class'

Is ProgramTopic

ThursdayMorning
"The Middle Class, Can It Sur-

vive?" was the program theme
directed by Mrs. Neil Hilllard
when the Gamma Delphian So-

ciety met In the Episcopal Parish
House Thursday morning for a
regular session.

Topics discussedincluded: "The
Rise of The Middle Class" by Mrs.
E, J. Hughes, "Consumers In A
Producer'sSystem,"Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood,, and "The Expansion Of
The CooperativeMovement," Mrs.
H. W. Wright. The general dis
cussion of the morning was based4
on the theme, "Eclipse Of Small
Business and Tree Enterprise."

During the businesssessioncon-
ducted by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
president,membersvoted to make
a contribution to the Ctrl Scout
hut project

Those present were- - Mrs. Keith
Harwood, Mrs. A. B. Muneckel
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. F. H.I
Talbot, Mrs. Wayne Pearce. Mrs.
M. C. Grigsby,Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. H. H. Stephens,Mrs. H. M.
Jarrett, Mrs-- . J. W. Elrod. Mrs.
J. C Ratliff, Mrs. HTW. Wright,
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Neil Hilllard.

JFi
Here'sA Chasce

TeGetA
Complete

New Hair D
At A Saving.

Here'sWhat Yoh Getb
This BeautySpecial

Th atvest la H)r Saiplnc. Caafl-thni-ax

Oil Skimp, .ScJeatiflc Test
Cur!, SIS CrtaatLUa MacJua Wart.
Taolc Mat far lilt. Ultra an Mr.
FaaUaa Wis BtjUaf aa SatUac

AH For $10 This Week
farkiat-- Sftara ITa Praaliaa

Batty Baraa ia aaw la aor thaa aa4
wa mm a aiaf m vauaaaa aar

Colonial
BEAUT?

hane MT
SHOT

Uljl Scurry

Mrs. Darrell Shortes.
Doris Jacksoa- spent the week!

end with Helen RuthClay.
A. C. Treadway of Midland was

a week end visitor ia the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Lascaster.

W. A. Jackson,J. S. Clay, Wal- -

ter Nichols and Cecil Hyden areoa
a fishing trip to Old Mexico.

B. W. Henderson andC. H. Rid-

dle, Jr. of Lubbock were week
end guests ia the home of O'Dell
Roman.

Mr, and Ms. Jessie Hale and
Jiggs of Plains are guests la the
Dick Clay home.

Sunday visitors in the X. G,
Newcomer home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Chrestmanand daugb--'
ter of Wellman, Mr. and"Mrs. T.
A. Chrestman and son of Pecos.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Walker of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Newcomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
JanandMrs. W. M. Hilburn of Big
Spring 'visited In the W. A. Bur-che-ll

borne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogue and

family of Sparenburg were Sun-
day visitors in the Louis Harrell
home.

Sundayvisitors in the Boots Cald
well .home were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
A. McCandless and Lee JL. Cald
well of Odessa.

.Lee E. Cladwell of Odessa and
W. A. Burchell havereturned from
Mineral Wells.

Week end visitors of Mr., and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson were her
mother, Mrs. M. A.Durdin, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clinton, Jr.-an-d baby.
oi recos.

Sunday guesfs in the C. H. Rid-

dle home were Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Riddle and family of Odessa.

Week end visitors in the B. D.
Day home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Day and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Freeman of Pyote. .

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Howard of
Coahoma and Nila Shaw visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thornton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample vis
ited in Big Spring Sunday with
tneir daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick.

Mrs L. E. Gibbs was a Satur
day afternoon guest of Mrs. H.
F. Await.

H. F. Await and sons,Oble and
Rip, have returned from San An
tonio where they were guests in
the home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Freeman
of Abilene were week end guests
in the C. G. Ditto home.

OIL...
MOTORS...

Get a Ske new Word
bo4oH Liberal old

"The most vivid impmskm I
am bringing back with saefrom a
long tour h the hunger of theatre
lovers throughout the country for
the legitimate theatre," said Eva
Le Gallienne while oa tour several
years ago. Miss Le Galliesae, oat--

standing actress, will be presented
in a recital of excerpts from great
plays at the municipal auditorium
Thursday at 8 p. ra. Her presenta-
tion will be the-- final Town Hall
Association program of the year

-

New officers for the Twelve-Ye-ar

First Baptist Training Union
Class were 'elected at a meeting
held Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. J. H. Eastham, leader.
606 Gregg.

Ruth Ella Paine was elected
president of the girls and Pasch-a-ll

Odom, "president of the boys.
Ruth Ella will be assistedby Lila
Jean Turner, vice president, Jan-
ice Brooks, secretary,Virginia Car
penter, Bible quiz leader, Glenna
Coffey, group captain, and Anna
Bell Lane and Jeanell Haynle,
room committee.

Officers for the boys are: James
Lee Underwood, secretary, Mrs.
W. R. Puckett, Bible quiz teacher.
and Ronald Baird, group captain

were servedto the
following: Ruth Ella Paine, Ron
ald Baird, Glenna Coffey, Virginia
Carpenter, Paschall Odom, James
Underwood, Lila JeanTurner, Jac-ic-e

Brooks and the hostess.

Mrs. G. M.
At

Mrs..G. M. Burrow presided ov-

er a regular session of the Grand
International Auxiliary held In the
WOW Hall Thursday afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. G..M. Burrow, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. L. Gills. Mrs.
Charles Vines, Ms. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. A. B.
Maines, Mrs. Charles Koberg and
Mrs. A. M. 'Rlpps.
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Hunger Of TheatreLovers Noted
By" Eva Le Gallienne Now On Tour

New Officers

Are Elected

By Baptist Youth

Refreshments

Burrow
Presides. Meeting

BATTERIES.

COMPLETELY MOTORS

performonce!
guaranteed

motor-oSowaoc- el

Is

HYDKAUUC
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wkgLiiAM
SPOTUtHT

13.88

txmmou
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aad will be open to the public.
Mist- - Gallienne continued ber

statement by saying: "One of the
most gratifying moments of my
career was a oae sight stand
when aa elderly couple came
back-stag- e after a performance of
Hedda Gabler, told me that-the- y

had come a hundred miles to be
there and thanked me with tears
is their eyesfor making it possible
for them"to see again one of the
great plays of all time,.

"In city after city visited on this
coast-to-coa-st tour, I have been
amazedat the number of persecs

ho told me they had come long
distancesbecausetheir towns had
no plays and they were hungry for
them. Their enthusiasm andtheir
appreciationhasbeenboth gratify
ing and touching, while the crowds
of high school andcollege students
who have swarmed back-stag- e aft
er a performanceor waited at the
stage door has mademe realize
that the legitimate theatre ex
ercised itsmagic over a supposed-
ly movie-ma- d younger generation.
Many of these studentshave told
me the plays in my repertory were
their first glimpse of the real the-atre,a-

elided by beggingme to
come again.

"I have become more convinced
than ever that the motion pictures
have no more killed the legitimate
theatre than thewholesalemaking
of vlctrola records killed the con-
cert stage.On the otherside of the
picture, I have discovered that
trouplng is not easy, suitable the-
atresare hard to obtain so manyof
them having been taken over by
film interestsor havingbeenforced
to close owing to the lack of
enough touring attractions to keep
them, open railroad Journeys are

ajMftf-SC.iilKT- i

f??iebp

v9C"

long and difficult betwtaa staay
stands, aad becauseof that leaf
Jumpscosts Mounted at aa alana-in-g

rate.
There is, however,the mat lav

portant thing for a reaalaaaateat
the theatre througbeat America
a potential audience, Mftr
discriminating."

BaaaajMa jaaaaaaaaaj
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Tbis luxurious tableware k 4m
color of gold, and it harder W
gold or silver.A e. pleet Mwg
m non-tarnu- h eJoth tel k calf
H21L Begin yoar Dirftyte aeev.
ice this easyway! I

Pitmans
Jewelry& Gift Shop .

117 East3rd. PhoneZW1

Complete UnaOf
e Evergreens

e FloweringShrub
e ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Prunlno and Spraylrtf

PHONE1888 1705SCURRY

SALE! WARDS COMMANDER IATTERY

Iqual k Nationally known bofterles seBlng' f ftft
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Commune DOWN
JL At a distance
2. Attitude
i. Short-llre- d

4. PulTerlxea
5. Steal
(. Minute particle
T. Plucky

. X. Sounds
' 7". Topaz hum

mine-bir- d

10. Exactly
soluble

11. Exist
17. Metal
IS. Matron
22. Propelled one--.

self In water
24. Putsan end to
25. Traps
2S. Mania
27. Cease
2J, Season
30. Grow old
JU Electrified

particles
35. Withered
37, Exchange

premluM
40. Falrylike
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KBSfports Spotlltht
KRLD-Beula- h

WBAP-Snpp- er Club
8:15

KBST-Em-er DstIs
KRLD-Jse- k Smith
WBAP-FIiU- ff Eertnsde

EB3Ty it with Uoile
KRUXnnb IS
WBAPmll ProtTsse

6:43
EBcnvSey It with Mtul
KRLD-E- d. R. Morrow
WBAP-New- s,

BRIOOC

7:00
KBST. News
KRLIVJscK Carson Chow
WBAP.Band or America

7:15
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRUKIack CarsonShow
WBAP-Ban-a of America

7:30
KBST-Th- ls is Tour FBI
KRLD-M- y FaTorlte Husband
WBAF-Jlmm- y nurante

7:45
KBST-Th- ls is Your rBI
KRLD-M- y FaTorlte Husband
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

6.00
KBST-HQlbll- Time
KRLD-Sbeller- 's Almanse
WBAPtOId cblsholm TraB

Time
KRLD-Shll- js Almanse -

WBAP-HeW- S

6:30
Chow

KRLD- - A A M Farm Rerlew
WBAF-Far- Editor

:

Show
KRLD-- A M Farm Reriew
WBAP-Far- m MsKsslne

7:00
EB3T-Martl- n Arroniky
KRLD-Mornln- c News
WBAP-New- s

l
KBST-Bu- y in Bir spiinr
KBST-nidt- u Purple ssfe
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds.
7:43

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Sont-s of Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12:00.
KBST-Thre- e Suns
KRLD-Nar- y Band
WBAP-New- s

12:15
KBST-Bl- si Sings
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

12:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLDOlre and Tske
WBAP-Ma- a cm Farm

13:43
Serenade

KBST-OlT- and Take
WBAP-Ma- n oa' Farm

1:00
Opera

KRXD-Star-s orer BoIlTwood
WBAP-Na- tl Farm A Home

l:li
Ooera

KRLItars orer HoBywoo
wuAf-m- vi rarm a Home -

1:30
Opera

CRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d Tomliasoa

1:43
Opera

KRLD-Countr- Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe.

l:oo
KBST-Johnn- Thompsoa
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Muil- e You Enjoy
t:15

KBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Uusl- e You Enjoy
8.-3-0

KBST-WesU- m Swine?
KRLD-Yangh- n Monroe Show
WBA-xn- e simouxers
KBST-Weste- Swing
KRLD-Yaug- Monroe Show
WBAP-New-s

.T:M
KBST-New- s
KRLDOene Autry

Theatre
7:1

KBST-Utlod- y Parade
"ERLD-Gen- e Autry
WBAP-Honjwo- Theatre

7:30
KJMT-y-aae- Jury Trials
KKLD-FBOI- ManOWS
WBAr-Tra- or Ceseesence

7:es
Fame-o-s Judy .Trials
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FRIDAY EVENING
t:oo

JBST-- H. C. Health Unit
KKLD-For- d Taeatr -
WBAP-- P. & h. Show

KBST-O- rf the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre--
WBAP-- P. Jk I,, Show

8:30
KBST-Bu- r in Blr Sorlsi- -

I KRLD-For- d Theatre
IWBAP-Rt- Bktlton
I 8:43
IKBST-Kas- Listening"

WBAP-Re- d Skelton
9:00

KBST-Proudl-y We Han
KRLD-Phiui- p Morris Show
WBAP.LIfe of RUey

9:1S
KBST-Proud- lj We Hall
KRLD-Pbllli- p Morris Show
wuAr-i.u- a or Ruey

9:30
KBST-Bu- y in Btj Spriaf
KRLD-You- rs Truly
WBAP-Bl- ll stern

9:43
e In Swtnr

KRLD-You- rs T'ruly
WBAP-Tex- Leslslature

SATURDAY MORNING

KRLEKniS News ,'
WBAP-Morst- Ne'ws

's Special
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- Bryantfin '

's Special
KRLIVfiM n.rrtln - '
WBAP-Sa- L Mornlnc Rosndop

KB3T-Sheppr-'s Speelal

WBAPiL Morning Roundup
nfi

CBST-Amsrie- Jazx
WBAP-Ss- t. Momisr Roundup

s:i3
n Jazz

fsi

WBAPat Momlac Roundup
:ju

KBST-Thl-s fla for Tan
KRLD-Recor- d 'Rerue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

m is
KBST4laturdayStrings
KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Mar-y Ltt Taylor
SATURDAY

3:00
Opera

KRLD-Radl- o ItevlTsl
WBAP-Plonee- rs ot Musle

s:i
KilST.MatrDmttlan fmr
KRLD-Radl- o ReriTSl
WBAP-Plonee- of Music

Opera
KRLD-Cr- ej (Vellrtn nSA
WBAP-Plonee- ot- - Music

:o
KRLD-Cros- s Section USA
WBAP-Plonee- of Mcslc

Opera
KRLD-Texs- s Rangers
WBAP-Yo- Healui Toda;

Opera .
KRLD-Texa- s Rangers
tfUAV-Ft- a of women's Club

3:30
KBST.MatrnrMlftarv Afiirt
KRLD-L- the Bible Speak
wBAj-rra- c-t uemnu
"CTUT.Mtrnriltfan Chum
KRLD-L- the Bible Speak
WBAP-prac- x MtrrlwtU
SATURDAY EVENING

8:00
KB3T-S- st Nirbi Bandstand'
KRLD-Osns- ; Busters
wbap-tou-t nit Parade

I 13
KBST-Sa- t Nixht Bandstand
KRUOang Busters
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

0

KBST-Bu-y la Big Sprnig
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatlma
WBAP-Jud-y Caaora

i:

s:

KBST-Of- f the Record
KRLD-Tale- s of Fatlma
WBAJfJudy Canora

9:00
KBST-Muslc- Etchings

WB!r "Tj Jamboree
WBAP-Beno- rs Day

9:li

8:00

KBST-Mcsle- al Etchings
KRLD-Bl- g D Jamboree
WBAP-Dess- ts Day

KBSTerenade to
KRLD- - Big "D" Jamboree
WBAP-Oran- Ole Opry

i:t
hi Swlag

KXLD-lM- g TT Jamboree
WBAFBraAd m Of-r-r
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Herald Radio Log

1AMI.w.ww Hisdllses
WBAP-New- s

io:i
rs

XRLD-Tli- e Tenth Man
WBAP-NtW- I

KlUTJUm n .jkM.kfc
KRUVHUIbllir HeUl of TSBM.
WAP-di- J Cmntor

RT1tT.nifltt ttrnh !..
'KRLD-milbU- lJ Hall of Fsste

KBST-Wew- s
KRLD-News- .

11 (W

KBST-Dine- e Orcbeitrs
KRLD-nmbUl- y HaU of Tase
WBAP-M- el Cox's Ranchbeyl

SRLD-Waldmt-n Orh.
nanr-at-i VOXS RanehbOJt

11:43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra

Oreo,
WBAP-M- el Cox's Kancaeofp

10:00.
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Me- the Ueeks

fA.ft
KBST-Bn-y in BIf Sprlnr
luttu-u-n . pretend
WBAP-Me- the Meeks
KBST-Htre- 'e to Vetsimr.rvjtfTitM. ui..
WBAP-SmUl- a' Ed McConael
KB5T-Le- s Brown
KRLTJKIunior Miss
WBAPmllin Ed UeCoawa
KBST-Frank- le Carle
KRLD-Theatr- e of Today
WBAPunday School Una

11--

KBST-Fredd- y Martin
KHLD-Tbeat- of Today
WBAP-Robin- 's Roost

11:30
IfTUtTyrl ( m .

KRLDOrand Central ate.
wiiAt'-Roetn- 's Roost

it ii
KBST-Bu-y b Elf Sprnlf
KRLDOrsnd Central Sta.
WBAP-Re- d Rirer Dare

KBST-Bu-y In Big Sprnlf
WBAP-Lasi-l.

KBST-Te- and Crumpets
rm.u-oiurci-n t?
WBAP-Wormw- Forest

i--

IKBST-Te- a and Irnmnata
KRLDMaie WaA-for Ttmlfi
WBAPolden Osa Quartet

3

KBST-Te-a A Crusipets
KRLD-Mak- e Way lor You&k

CUKI'.Taa Ja PniMMlf
KRLD4ports Page
WBAP.Randy Brooks

3:15
of Senctj

KRLTchrtstlan Science
WBAP-New- e.

KBST.Hsrry Wismer
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ros-s Morgan's Ore

KRLD-Lan- LaSuer
WBAP-New-s

la-n- n

KIki i --Tomorrow's HeeeHteea
iwiMncra ai

19:13
light

utuijju our
wuAF-sa-u Night

in-i-

KUSTrianra rirch
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WitAPat. Night 'TllaT

SBST'Danee Orch.
a Jarai4

WBAP-Pa- Neighbor's.Or

KRLD-New- s

11:00

WBAP-Mort- Downey

KRH rwrriaaana.
KRLD-Dane- e Parade '
WBAP-HlBbll- ly H1U

01-3- 0
,

KRLD-CB- Dance Onk.
WBAP-HUlbB- HJS

It :u
KBST-Dan- Orcheetea
mmcvi9I

itraAP-KUe- er
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Class AA TeamsStart State
Tournament At Austin

Slidell Upsets
Shallowater

AUSTIN, March 4v-Fina- lIst

Mi. B today in the Texas High
School BasketballTournament.Im
mediately thereafter, in afternoon
and night tilts. Class AA division
teamsswing into their first rounds.

A battle betweeir Lubbcick, the
favored outfit in Claw AA, and
claserous Highland Park of Dallas

is the feature of the big bracket
but for the first time in history,
the small schools enjoy- - the spot-lig-ht

in the statetournament.
The clash of Waclder and Mar-

tin's Mill in Class B looks to be
the best game of the day.

On the basisof seasonrecords in
which teams of the Class B divl--

slpnhandedjolts to powersof other
conferences,and through the bril-
liance of these little town teams
in yesterday' opening round; it is
indicated that this division has
played the best basketball of the
season.

Big Sandjr meets Slidell In the
first Class' B semi-fin- al game.
Waelder and Martin's Mill get to-

gether
'

in the other.
In ClassA, where Lampasasan--

pcirs the strongest. Memphis and
Gastonof Jolnervllle play the first
semi-fin- al game--, Lampasas and
French of Beaumont, the second
best loo icing entry, tangle In the
second

Bowie (El Paso) and Port Ar
thur tangle at 3.10 p.m. Waco-- and
Texas City swap field goals at
4:35, Lubbock and Highland Park
play at 7:J5 and-- Brownwood and
Austin meet at 8:40 p.m. to finish
up the scheduleof the night. All
this group are in Class AA.

Big Sandy beat Woodsboro, 47-3- 4;

Slidell upset Shallowater, 32-7- ',

Waelder crushed Gustine. 48-2- 1,

and Martin's Mill knocked down
Marfa, 38-2-4, in the first found of
Class B yesterday.

The defeat of Shallowater. was a
major surprise but Slidell" did it
with a great finish after Derrcll
Murphy, the high-scorin- g Shallowa- -

ter forward (he rolled up over 800
points during the season),wentout'
on personal fouls. Shallowaterwas
leading vhen he departed.

Oneal Weaver of Martin's Mill
was another player .to stand out
strongly. Weaver showed himself to
be one of the best schoolboy cag--

ert r 0oraecto the state meet.
' nJPh,s nosc oUt '

Coleman, 25-2- Gaston licked
Madlsonville, 33-2- 2; French beat
Uvalde 45-2-7, and Lampasas
thumped Nocona, 43-2- 4, In the first
round. -

Richard -- Bess paced a fine
t tench uffense that socialized in
.the fast break and expert back--j
ooaro control. He Honed in in
points. Memphis stalled the last 30
seconds In eking out over
man, Gaston showed balance In
"iiuiiuiig itiaaisanviiie ana Lampasasexhibited fierce scoring pow.
er In. surging bar to domlnntn th
last half against Nocona.

SMU FOOTBALL
CLIMC OPENS

DALHS. March 4
Methodist university's football clin-
ic began .here today.

Both the single wing and T for-
mation will lie taught during the
two-da- y school.

Bud Wlfklnson. Unlverprdtv nt
Oklahoma coach, will teach the T
formation. S. M. U.'s coaching
taftwllt teach the single wing.

Garden - AH

Lawh & Garden
Tractor "

'

LmmmmmmmmmmStammmLmPK'Bu4rtmmmMJL.m

Par appraisal en all types yard
and garden work, Plowing,-Lev-elln- j,

Fertilizing, etc
Call Jh Williamson, Dealer

22H or 1044 .

Morris Clanton Motor Co.

t tB
;

USEDr '"

19H Ferd Super Deluxa-Tud- ar

Nice, radio and heater . ... .,
9H Chevrolet Business Coupe

A clan car . .. v

1941 Fcrat, I cylinder tqefor
Runs ed :
1H7 Ford Super DelUxt Tur
RtrsM ami Heater, ato ear ...
tH Plymouth Fersfor

Looking 'Em Over
fcy Tommy Hart

Three of the Howard CountyJunior college basketballplayers" rate
places on the official rn Zoneconferencesquadof ten players,
accordingto word coming down from Amarillo. Two .of the Jayhawks
will probably rate the first five. The mythical club will be released for
publication Sunday.

DUNCAN BROTHERS SHATTERED HAWK HOPES
In the Jays'irstround game with Hendersonin the Stat tourna-

ment Tuesdaymorning, the Duncan brothers, Pat, Weldon and Dene,
scoredId of the first 22 points the made.

When Kerf Gray, the professionalgrappler, suffered that knee
Injury the other day, it not only deprived nim of the chance to
compete In a grudge match with
going to Houston, the city where
anywhereelse in the Southwest

team

BALLINCER EX SIGNS WITH SHERMAN-DENlSO-N

Rod Pirkle, a right-hande-d hurlerwhowas" with the Balllnger Long-hor-n

baseball league club a while during the 1948 season,has signed
with Shcrman-Deniso-n of the Big State league,Ulster club .of the Big
Spring Broncs. Pirkle won two and lost three games with the Cats last
season.

ENSEV SENDS YOUTH TO DIAMOND CAMP
Out Odessa way, A. D. (Shadow) Ensey, the brains of the baseball

Oilers, has announcedhe has signed Johnny Marshall, an
shortstop, to"'Contract and sent him
school. Marshall, is from Hamlin.

If Marshall comes around, that will take care of most of the Oiler
Infield worries.Hex Pearce,the veteran of the 1947 season, will handle
second basewhile ManagerAlex Monchak will probably go to third.

Les Palmer, another Oiler hopeful who graduatedfrom Texas A &
M at midterm, is now attending Rogers! Hornsby baseballclinic in Hot
Springs,Ark "

-
Abbeyville of the Evangeline league,which has purchasedGas-p-ar

Del Toro and Jimmy Perezfrom the local team in the past'two
seasons,sold $30,000 worth of baseball talent after the 1948 season. .
One infielder brought $10,000.

- It's strictly .against regulationsfor high schools affiliated with the
Texas Interscholastfcleague to indulge In same, but the junior school
at Marshall, Texas, in conductingspring football drills.

The drills uere to continue through 31 days. All bovs have been
issued full equipment.

STANFORD INDIANS TO USE
According to reports from the Coast, Stanford university's football

team will use the T again during the 1949 season. Frankie Albert, who
helped revolutionize that formation as a memberof the Stanford team
back in the W will be brought in to help teach the boys in spring
training next month.

Stanford Is often called the birthplace of the modern T but has
been usingthe single wing in recent.years.

Incidentally, Glenn (Pop) Warner, Stanford's most famous coachj
Is retired and now lives only a short distancefrom Stanfo'rd stadium.

:

EL PASO. March 4. W-Pl- ucky

Ben Hogan today was rest-
Ing well after a two-ho- ur opera--

tlon designedto prevent blood clots
f'om reaching vital parts of his

Ibody,
1.1015, approaenmgnis neari lasi

made his condition
"very critical." The operationper-
formed last night will prevent fur-
ther clots, the surgeon said,

However, the nation's foremost
golfer will npt be "up and around"
for several months,the surgeonre-
ported.

He is Dr. Alton Ochsner,profes-
sor of nursery at Tulane Univer-
sity, New Orleans. He flew here
yesterday and almost
decided to operate.

He said lhat the clots came fromJ
Injuric? Hogan suffered Feb. 22 In,
an collision. His
pelvis, collar bone and an ankle
bone were broken.

Dr. Ochsnersaid he tiedoff the
vena cava. This Is the main vein
bringing blood from the lower part
of the body back to the heart. It
was up this vein that the; clots
traveled. With the vein tied, the
clots-ar- e blocked off.

An abdominal operationwas re--
quired. Dr. Ochsner said Hogan
should be over the effect of the
operation In a week, and be "up
and about" in a few months.

He explainedthat the clots which

USED

15c
8 . . . FOR . . . $1.00

Blues Popular Hillbilly
"The Talk Of The Town"

115 Runnels Phone 3024--'

3 $ ,g
..JJ Aa-A- ,

-i-t-i.

..............;.

,

Athens

Dory Funk here, it delayed his
tin-ear- s do oetter financially than

to Austin and a ten-da-y. baseball

' -

AGAIN .

threatenedHogan's life Wednesday
had beenabsorbed by the bloofl!

f stream. Last night's operationwas
a precaution againstfurther clots

Hogan'slife.
The operationtook place in Hotel

Dieu, a hospital here.

YMCA Sexkl
Cards

A YMCA men!s volley ball team,
recruited from the regular week-f- y

class.held at Steer gymnasium,
will play the high school girls. a
practice game at the local field-hou- se

at 6 o'clock Tuesday eve--!
nihg, it has been announced.

.The girls are prepplng for the
'Big Spring Invitational tourna-

ment, which takes place March
11-1- 2. A

The Y recreation class, which
features volley ball for the busi--l
nessmen and which hasrbeeriheld

Ben Hogan On Road To Recovery

Following Serious Operation

Wednesday,

immediately

automobile-bu-s

m RECORDS

Each

MELODY
RECORD.CENTER

CARS

$1395
$685
$595
$1495
$1450

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
YOUKFOJtDDEALEJt

endangering

Girls

Thursdays at the gym, accordlngl
the secretary, Lee Milling.

Race Program

Slated Sunday
At least one matched race has

been, booked and several
in the making for Sunday

3 m. over the Sheriff's Posse)
course. j

L. I. Stewart's "Lula will
match strides with Tucker andI

scheduledto work up matches for
the afternoon's entertainment.

There will be gate charge
for the affair. Posse officials
nounced.

Earle Jr., Philadelphia
AV catching rookie, will continue
his educationduring the off-seas-

"
San Diego State College

Hi way FeedStora
510 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE DECLINING

16 dairy $3.75

24 dairy feed &U0
sweet feed.....$2.75

Rice Bran , $2.25

Ear Cora Chops . . . .$3.2

Scratch $3.75

OTHER LOW PRICES

Hi way Ftd Stort
510 W.

' f8T3fSB!S?a((t--

' .sSjKktBv9s lakwtaifesw

lmw ViBi' Mm

Lwmf' 0. JPiJ

IbvL HbVbbbbHbbbj!

ALL - TIME GREAT George
Sister, one of tne greatest first
basemen in major league base-

ball history, now servesas com-

missioner of the" National base-

ball Congress. " member of
Baseball's Hall of Fame, also
servesas a scout for the Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

Bendix Retains

Top Position
Bendix Automatic Laundry kept

top position in the Women's Bowl-

ing league Thursday night by
trouncing Zack's of Margo's
three games.

Malone and Hogan hospital took

two from Nathan's Jewelry hold

undisputed record place, while

Douglass Coffee shop walloped

Clark Motor in two out of three
games. .

Pearl Watson of Nathan's
turned in the high individual game,
187, and high: individual series,
523. High game for one team was
601 postedby Malone Hogan. The
M&H aggregationalso had the high
team series, 1696.
iThe Standings:

TEAM ' W L Pet.
Bendix 16 8 .667
M&H 14 10. .583
Nathan's ... , -- 13 .542
Zack's 11 13 .458

Clark 10 14 .427
.. , 8 16 .333

Tech Advances

In Playoffs
By The Associated Press

East Texas State College and
TexasTech will meet the finals
to defermine a Texas representa
tive the National Association of- -

Intercollegiate Basketball .Tourna-
ment.

Both teams won their semi-fin- al

gameslast night. East State
defeated East Texas Baptist Col-

lege, 55-4-7, In a game at Glade-wate- r.

Texas Tech took an easy 71-5- 1

victory over Abilene Christian Col-

lege at Lubbock.

Rice Must Win

To Share Flag
By The Associated Press

The Sduthwest Conference bas--

ketbalUeason ends tonight and the
Rice 0wls snarc the iUe Vvi,n

Baylor and Arkansas by thumping

stxtn-plac- e Aggies, une uwis Doasi
the conference'stop scorer in Bill
Tom, and have two other high
counters in Warren Switzer and
Joe McDcrmott. .

The Aggies gave the Owls a ter-

rific battle In their first meeting
this year, going down, by a single
point.

Rice has.won five of. its last six
games

New Home Wins

Fern's Gonfalon

ment at Lamesa last weekend,
clashes with Cranfills Gap, a pe-

rennial contender,in the first round
of the annual state tournament-a-t
Hillsboro next week.

The tournament opens Wednes-
day, March and continues

fihrough the following Saturday.
Five of the 16 teams returning
the meet competed last year.

A new champion is sure be
crowned, however. Mesquite, 1948
titllst, was eliminated in district
play this year.

Stanton, which has competed in
j the meet the last threeyears, will
'not return. The Buffs were climi-!nale- d

in, the first round of the
District 15 meet oy Aieaaow, s-z- i.

The first round schedule:
Millsap vs East Chambers; ttew

Home vs. Cranfills Gap;-JIuck- a-

bay vs Rogers; Roosevelt West,
Columbia; Postvs Seagoville;Ten--j
aha vs Lawn; Dalhtrt vs Kildare.i

The winner will probably go to
Iowa again for a game with, the
state champion Uure.

Gerry Scala, Chicago White Sot
rookie, got out of. his .339 batting
rut last season with Memphis,.
whealehit .342. In 1944 with Erie,
Pa. and in 1947 with Waterloo, la.,

hit .m

on Wednesdays here in the past, Texas A&M at college station.-wil- l
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Tyler ApachesWin StateJunior
CollegeCageTournamentHonors
HGIC Beaten

By Amarillo
COLLEGE STATION, March 4

The Tyler Apaches added the
State junior college tournament ti-

tle to their Southwestern junior
college conference crown last
night, whipping Lamar ' of Beau-

mont, 78-4-1.

Lon Morris of Jacksonvillenosed

out Allen Academy, 62-6- 1, for-third- !

place and Amarillo beat Paris, 64--

54r for the consolation title,

Tyler jumped into a 8-- 0 lead be
fore the game was two .minutes
old and held a 20--6 advantage in

the first seven minutes of. play.
At the half, it was Tyler 39,

Lamar "22.

Jose Palafox paced Tyler scor-
ing with 25 points.

Lamar finished second to the
Apaches in the conferencerace.

An team picked
by coaches, officials and sports
writers. Included:
" Jose. Palafox of Tyler and Roy
Burroughs. Lon Morris, forwards;
Dave Rodriquer, Tyler, center;
Alberta Renta, Lon Morris; and
Charles Shoptaw. Lamar, guards,

Second team: Bryan Miller, Ty
ler, and.Louis Willis, Allen Acad
emy, forwards: Bin ftiooay. l- -
mar, center: Weldon Duncan.Hen
dersoncounty, and JohnnyTaylor,
Paris, guards.

Palafox was named the outstand-
ing player in the tournament and
Lon Morris was voted'the "best
coached." O. P. Adams' is coach
at Lon Morris.

Amarillo nudgedHoward County
Junior college, 62-5- 0, to advance
to the finals in the consolation
hrnrkpl

f' The Big Springerstrailed by on-M- v

nne nolnt. 25-2- 4. at half time
but could .not match theBadgers'
pace after that.

Bill Fletcher again turned in a
sterling performance for the Jay-hawk- s,

grabbing high scoring hon--

lors with 15 points. Travis was
high for Amarillo with a dozen
points.

Del Turner also starred In the
Big Spring offensive with 13 points.

Horace Rankin, who was in
jured Wednesday, saw some ac--1

tion for the Hawks and hooped four
field goals.
AMARILLO ( FG JT-- PF TP
Kile .. M
Jonei . .... 0 0

Coke . 0 04
Shlckram 04
Rotrk . 1 1- -t

Morgan. 0 0--0

Rogers . 3 2

Baucunr 3
RUey .. 0 04
Ballard . 1 3

TrarU .. S ! 13

Carter . . 3 3 J
Moore .. 0 04

TOUI, It 10-1-6 H 63

HCJCMSO) FOFT-APri- P

LcwU 1 0--1

Turner .... 3 4

Fletcher .. 1

1Dunn
CUrk
Detlherm 0--3

TMAtnkln
Barnett ... (Ml

1J SOti.i. M --14

Hll timf-Ama- rlllo .3J. HCJC --

OincUU WlUUnuon and BreMtale,

Sports In Brief

By Tha Associated Pr"
GOLF

EL PASO Ben Hogan, Nation-

al Open and P.G.A. champion,un-

derwent an abdominaloperationto

prevent blood clots from endanger-
ing his life,

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla. Bob

Hamilton of Landover, Md took a
first ToUnd lead In the St. 'Peters-
burg Open with a 67, four under
rwir.

RACING -

MIAMI. Fla. Fred W. Hoop

er's Olympin ($4.30) won the
Flamingo Stakes by running the
mile .and furlong In 1:48 4--5 at
Hlaleah.

BOXING
NEW YORK Court fight loom-

ed over servicesof EzzardCharles,
heavyweighttitle contender.Twen-

tieth Century Sporting Club claim-

ed it had Charles under year con-

tract despitereport he is under ex-

clusive two-ye- ar contract to Joe
Louis and promotional associates.

NEWARK, N. J. Gus-- Lesne--
vich, ., former lightheavyweighl
champion, knocked out Eldrtdge
Eatman in-2- 1 seconds of the tirsi
round.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK Yale University

was chosen as District One repre
sentative in the nuaa "tourna-
ment.

NEW YORK ManhattanJolted
City College of New York Tourna-mn-t

hopes by defeating CCNY
44-i-3.

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 14M
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER f SON
Plumbing
33 W. STH

Big 9 Champion

Will Get invite

To NCAA Meet
NEW YORK. March 4. UJ Ten

teams remained to be chosen to
day to fill the brackets of the
NCAA and National Invitation post
seasonbasketball tournaments

The Invitation indicated it would
be ready to release one or more
additional entries for its field very
soon possibly this afternoon.Four
clubs have accepted Kentucky. St
Louis, WesternKentuckyand Brad-
ley.

Yale was added to the NCAA,
p 1 a y o-- f f s yesterday. Kentucky,!
which is trying its hand at both of
IIia Ktfr tmtrnot, Im th nnlv nthnr
school namedfor the NCAA so far. j

Both Kentucky ana Yale win en-

ter the Eastern NCAA playoffs in i

New York starting March 21. Yil-lano-

is a likely contenderfrom
the New York-Ne-w Jersey-Pen-n-

sylvania area. The fourth team will
be the Big Nine champion either
Illinois or Minnesota.

The invitation which starts
March 12 had figured last night's
Manhattan-Cit-y College game atj
Madison SquareGardenwould de-- i
termlne a New York entry, spe
cifically City College. But Manhat-
tan upset the apple cart at least'
temporarily with a surprising 44--'

43 victory. CCNY may still get the,
bid although Manhattan and St.
John's of Brooklyn will demand
consideration.St. John's plays St.
Francis of Brooklyn tonight.

The Oklahoma Aggies, likely to
represent District Five in thei
NCAA, again won the Missouri Val-- j
ley Conference title by beating,
Wichita, 60-3- 6, last night. Balti
more Loyola won the Mason-Dixo- n

Conference title for the third
straight year by whipping Hamp-den-Sydne-y,

70-5- 9, and Veit Vir-
ginia Stateretained its colored IAA
championshjpby defeatingHoward
Unlv, 55-4-6.

North Carolina State and Ken--'

tucky, the top-seed-ed clubs in the
Southern Conference .and South-
eastern Conference tourneys, won
their first round games easily.
N. C. State downed Wake Forest.
64-4- 2, and Kentucky overwhelmed
Florida. 73-3- 6.

Other Southern .Conference tour-
ney first round scores"were: Wil.
Ham and Mary 54 Davidson 50;
George Washington 62 South Caro-
lina 45: North Carolina 79 Mary-
land 61. In the SEC. Tennessee
beat Miss. State, 73-4- 6: Tulane
trounced Alabama, 64-4- and!
Louisiana State nipped Georeia
Terh. 55-5-

Oklahoma kept alive Its hopes
for the Big Seven title by beating
Kansas, 55-4-5.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

v Entrance TaCity Park

H Jack M. J H
I liaynes S fl

1 1005 Wood 1
8 Pkoae 1477

McDANIEL - lOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

611 RiinfttJs rWell

Tr D&ray

Mg Sprig (Texas)BtfiH,

OLYMPIA

HOME AT
MIAMI, Fla., March, 4. W The

spotlight swings to Gulfstream
Park today for the final 4Q days of
Miami's 120 day winter horse rac
ing season.Hlaleah closed an un
expectedly good meeting yester-
day.

The top crowd of the year 28,-35- 9

turned out for Hialeah's clos-

ing day and wagered $1,487,610
also the peak for the 1948-1-9 sea-
son.

The record handleof the meet-
ing brought to $42,662,025 the total
mutuel play for the 40-da-y meet-
ing compared to last year's $44.
806,219. The decline of less than
5 per cent exceeded(he mo$t opti-mlst- ic

prediction at the meeting's
outset. Most Hialeah officials fore-
saw a drop of about 7 per cent
from last year.

Attendancewas up slightly from
last year. Yesterday's crowd
brought the seasontotal to 660.- -i

3961,566 morethan last year's
658.830.

Fred W Hooper'sOlympJa. with
Jockey Ted Atkinson up, scoredby
a length and a half in the $50,000

m

Phone 123

large

Dick Davis
Parts

207 Goliad St,

WHIEL EXCHANGE
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ALEAH
addedFlamingo Stakes,one of th
most important Kentucky Drty
previews.

The bay colt took the lead soon
after the start end led all the
in mile furong fixture
for three year olds. Olympla'j
1:48 4--5 top weight of 12

pounds was identical to the time
posted and the weight carried when
Calumet's Citation won the stake
last year,

Marlet Stable's Sneak was sec-
ond and George D. Wldener'a
Reveille left at the post at the
start was third.

Fifteen startershave been nam-
ed in Gulfstream's $7,500 Inaugural
handicap. Mose RaOzin's Buztuz,
top weighted at 118 pounds, rank-
ed to favorite in the over-
night odds for the six furlong'
sprint.

Early favorites included R. S.
McLaughlin's of Imperator
and Grcgnfach.both at 109. Gustav
Ring's entrv of Kitchen Police. 110.
and Top Pilot, 112 the W. H.
Vecneman entry of Phar Mon, 107,
and Irian Sun, 106.

FHA "HomeLoans . GI

Insurance"
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OP AMERICA.
Horn Oflc. Nwif k. N.

THE NATION LEADING UUUKANCZ COM MNT rAJtM UMDtt

CARL STROM
Office Douglas Hotel

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained All Types of Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cloning. Btar Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Gtnulne Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Set
our service managerfor an estimateon any typt of work, bath

or smalt.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Managtr

SATURDAY, MARCH 5th.
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Mtchanci, Mechanical
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Buck ChurcnwaH,
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Business Di rectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell. Rent ftnd
trade New aad Used Furniture

Hifl and Son

Furniture
m Wevt 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

17M Gregg Pbons 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1060 W, 3rd - - Phone 123.1--

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses, renovated- $7.50,
new tick.
Innersprmg mattress $19-5-

BIG SPRING-Mattre- ss

Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop.

811 W.

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable' Wfldlng

Alio Representative of
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinder and, bead

Ml Work Ouaranteed
tail Scurry Day Pbona 8878

Night Pbona u
Rendering

- FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Can 1283 or 131 Collect

Hmi owned and operated by Marvin
evell and Jlra Klnsey Pbon 1037

. "I Nigni ana aunaay.

Reefing

3rd

- Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

s Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

"Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse

--Phones: 1323 --.632
Crating & Packing

Dependable. -

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse

NEELyS

Big Spring
Bonded . " Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Tixas. N Uex Ark. Okla La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 24D&J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

'
Night Call

Carland.Sanders
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleahers
- B Models .

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans .

EUREKA TANKS

Limited" Amount At
'

$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s. PREMIER

.With. Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

"klrby UPRIGHT

"No Bag To Empty

--Ha Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d- Cleaners

$19l Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Ltise
WMt OfCewper Clink

PHONE if:: ;

--ist t

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars Fer Salt

SELECT USED CARS
1947 Ford lab coop.
ISO Hash 680 Demonstrator.
1947 Chevrolet
1947 rord Station Wagos.
1948 Wash
1848 Hudson.
1942 Plymouth Moor.
J440 Ford Tudor
1939 rord Track.
1939 rord Coup.
Wholesale prices used cars aft
this week. m

GRIFFIN JsfASH
company:--'

1107 East3rd'

GuaranteedUsed Cart
J939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1042 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 CMC
1948 Studebakerltt-to- n

1949 Studebaker Vi-t-

1946 Ford Tudor
1942.Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pbone 2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.
Radios
Motors

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING .

1942 Studebaker Commander

Generators

Heaters
Transmission

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DRIVE BY
And See TheseBargains

1947 DcSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson

Starters

These cars are all ready to go,

J. B. STEWARD'S
CARS

1501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN
CENTER

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1948 IH-to- n Ford long wheel base
truck.
1940 Bulck super club eou. clean.
1947 Plymouth 'Special Deluxe
sedan 11.000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac 6 sedan,

1948 Chevrolet Business coup, radio-heate- r.

1948 Dodae IVm ton lens? WB truck.
Uwe, Dodg Vt ton pickup.

1S41 cnevroiet lvt ton platform bed
mi omc lva ion abort wbetl base.
nut uisvroiei n ion picxup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet P'eetmatler s
dan. fully equipped
1M1 cnrysler Royal club coupe, cheap
191 Plymouth tudor tttra clean, fullr
equippea.
1938 Piymoutn tudor. new motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM 15f
to 1330.

. MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

CLEAN '37 Ford tudor with hydraulic
brakes. Price 8400. See at 305 W. 3rd.

Jrhone 287 or 2BS9--

WILL SACRIFICE IDT 8800.00 eonltr
in a 42 Chrysler It taken this week:
tor would take cheap car In trade.
emm Damei, no m, Madison si-B- ig

Spring.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

1941 Chevrolet coape, special
deluxe, $795
1941 Ford tudor, 5695.
1940 Oldsmobilc sedan, radio
and heater. $595
1940 Ford tudor, clean. $695.
1941 Chevrolet special
sedan, radio and heater, $695
1939 Ford coupe, radio and
heater, $450.

Lepard'sUsed Cars

Scurry, Eugene;
Mworr.

4 Trucks

USED

clean.

405 Scuiry

1948 DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Also tMoot factory mad van and
body call 1413.

1938 FORD pickup for sale. Will
tax torn terms, rnone lioi-w-- i.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found

LOST; Bov'a companion and pt,
wire-haire-d terrier with full IdenUft-- j

cation tag attached to collar. Pleas
can 1604 Manna or noon ium,
Reward.
II Personals.

consult Estella th 'Reader. How
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamsry.
1 Lodges,

CALLED Convocatloa Big
Spring Chapter No. its.
RJI.M., Friday evening,
March 4th. 8 30 D. m.

C R. McCenny, U. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLBS.
Rig-- Spring Aerie No. 2937. neeU at
Settle hotel each Monday all p.m.

4
STATED meeting Staked
Plalna Lodge No. SS8 A.

Fand --A. M 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30

T. R. Morris, W. U
W. O. Low. SC

MULLEN Led 373
IOOT me4 oven Mob--

day night. BaUdlnc 31
&ir saw.TJt v sa. vsw
tor wvleesM. .

Earl witoea. N, 4m.

Ranlaaysjora, T. .
Cr K. JBSaWtm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It BuciMSf Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving

Bonded - Insured
RRC License

Army buildings for sale from

$575.00
823 W. 8th St

9670
5!

fi

TARO dirt lor tab. rtd catclaw
aaod. - Can 1845-- or Wt--J.

TERinTEST Call or writ WeU's Ex
terminating Co. (or free inspection
1418 W At. D. Sao Angelo, TixaJ
Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tank bom and drain
unea law. do tanag. tva ana
San Anselo. Pbona 90584.

T A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
sea. 3M Harding st, box uos. mov
anywhere.

up
Phone

BURLESON'S Repair t Welding shos.
Trailers and hitches bunt, grfll guards
made and tnstaned. lira w, jru.
SEWI50 MACHINE SERVICE. Win
buy. tell, repair or motorize any
mate. Lee Sewmg Machine Exenang
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1673--

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche.moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bility insurance.

Call B10.

NOTICE -
K7m4( WiiMhlna h t

jated at Gregg Telephone?,SJ?
tie.
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER supports for men. women
ana cnuaren. . .user, aoaommai.
brassieres. Mrs. Ola WUllams, 1300
Lancasur, zui.--

i '
mO.VINO done. SatlsfaeUon ruarsa
teed 3rd house east of "Ac of
Clubs, 3rd.

CARE for children, dar or night
Zlrab LeFetre. 308 W. 18th. Pbon
871--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles. buUpnholes
pbon C53- -J 1707 Benton,
Crocker.

H. V

LTnSIER'S Fin Cosmetics. Ut Ed
die Savage,803 E. 18th, Pbon 278-U- .

SPENCER '
Individually Designed ,

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women 'and children.

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT'

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Beauty operator wanted
work half days.

CaU 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave-- Shop

Rear ot 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing, and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clara. 308 N.. W
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Fortsyth keeps children
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

t DO PLAIN quilting. Pbon 1180.

an

EXPERT FUR coatremodllns Tear
of experience, also alterations en aU
garments Mrs J L. Haynes, 1100
Gregg Pbon 1483-M- .

COVERED bnckles: buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 408 n. w. lotn. enon
1012--

LCZIER'S Cosmetics.
1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
MRS. TIPPIE. 20714 W 8th, does aD
ttnds of stwlns and alterations. Phon
2136--

HEMSTrTCHTNO. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttonsetc
308 W. 18th. Pbon 871-- Zlrab L.;
Fvr.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 5th. Pbon
1461--

R: F BLUHM keepschlldrtn
aay or uigni. iot b. isia. rnon iim
KEEP children all hours Mrs Kin- -

cannon. 1108 Nolan. Pbon 2385--

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female .
AT ONCE, lady familiar with

(eneral payrou expert--&l&&jSS2tJ'
WANTED: Beauty operator. Crawford
Beamy Shop, t'none iw.

Phone 6S3--

MRS.

olilce work,

CAR hop and Oasis
Cafe, 604 West 3rd SU

FINANCIAL

person,

waitress wanted.

30 Business Opportunities

Grocery store and service sta
tion with living quarters,
cheap rent Will make you a
good living. $350 will handle.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

VF ARE INTERESTED tn own-
ing yxiur own business,(man Invest-
ment, fast returns, we exclu-tl-v

franchises for g and
surroundtnar towns 'for Soudnuts.
wholesale and retail. America finest
food confection; For information con-
tact Fort Worth Spudnut Shop. 4919'
Camp Bowie, rort worm. Texas.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5-- -- $50

if you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's .

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Buildiag

FSONX T21

for

TOU

have

FINANCIAL
31 Mens Te Loan

J. E. Duggqh
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
COMPLETE Uvfnr ioon nit. nlat.
una rocxtr ana rut. raone liao-w- .
leoo scarry..
NEW Launder!!, rery nice. 1605

WE buy and fen used furniture. 3
B. Sloan Pnrnltnre, 808 E. 2nd Street.

USED FURHTTURE? Try
"Carter Stoo and Swan-.- W will
tray, ten or trad. Phon 9550. 'Uti
wen 2nd St.
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT Qulbranten piano. Phone

a.

46 Poultry & Supplies
Baby and Started Chicks
Hatcnes oil each Monday In
all iHJpular breeds the
best bloodlines available. Cus
tom hatching.

StantonHatchery
Ph. 169 Stanlon. Texas
48 Building Materials

Lumber Dooes Window
. Commodes LaraUrles
Rath tnh, ShAw.. f- -. hl..l.

Hot" water beaten Floor, covering
enerwin-wiiiiam- s Pamu

Plate Glass, etc.
Set ut and get our prlec-rl-t is right;

3 miles west on Highway SO

4X8H" Sheetrock
tl ?t"w,mt,,..,na rr,m Ji'S.Notanju xjii. nun iiui187 Lb Hex Shingles
1X4 Pine Flooring
Oood Oak Flooring
8" ShtpLap

1210 Street.

west

NEED

from

84.25.

84.95
87.50
89.50
87J0

85 to 88
No. 117 & No. 105

89.SO S1D.OO

No. Inside 87.50 83.00 EFFICIENCY apartment
you figure bath and'prltate take ?ood

before you buy, we both lose'
money. Free estimates cneeriuuy bit-- n

by our personnel)wbo are trained
to' you money and yet glre
you the bestof materials. We deliver

wnere tn Texas.

& $4,95

Doors

mates

sa'ye

mmucr
Fort . Worth. Texas

tr.fflV elrele on Hlshwar 80.
400 N. Henderson oioexs pasi

49 Farm "Equipment

11938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
hnnriitlnn See- A. E. Merworth, 4.

miler north on OaU Road.

49-- A Miscellaneous

WHAT NOT SHOP SALE
All Jewelry half price . .- -.

Greeting cards any selection
5c each . . . Papernapkinsana
matcheshalf price . . . Lovely
Swiss,handkerchiefshalf price.

THE WHAT HUT' snur
210 E. Park Phone 433

FARMERS: TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reduced prices Anus
SURPLUS STORK. 1I Mam.

Sewing Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main - Phone 2491

Barley-Davidso- n "125" Ugbtwelght
uowrcyci

ONLY S120DOWN
Also For Sale

140 Rarlev-Davtdso- n "4S" 8375.
1939 81 OHV Barley-Davidso- n 855a

CusbmaB Scooter 965
THlXTOrTS CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwr. Phone 2144

FLASH
Buy wholesale prices
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc

lbs. pinto $1.00.
Tomatoes, 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. Street'
i Phone 07

firtstoar firtsfone

Just Arrived
Large Shipmentof Guns

Stevens 22 Cal. Single shot
rifle -

Stevens22 Cal. JBolt action re
peating rifle $22.15.

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action-r-e

peating rifle $27.95.
Mariin 22 Cal. Bolt action re
peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90.

lsueoeny

beans

$11:95

Mariin 22 Cal. Lever action re
peating rifle $57.95

Stevens 30-3-0 Bolt action car-
bine type rifle $40.00.
Mariin 30-3- 0 Lever action car-
bine S58.75.

Stevens single shot guns
gauge $18.95.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
J96J0.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
J124J5. .

Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air. rifle $5.25.

Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $25.
Visit our sporting goods de
partment for many other hard
to find Items. Our prices are
right

Westex Service

Store

112 W. 2nd

Phone 1091 & 1092.

Wholesale Retail

catfish;.
EBRDstP tt OYSTERS

Every Day

LouisianaFish &
OysterMarket

U01 West Third

FOR SALE: Oood sew and used eey
per radiators farpopular make car,
tracks and- - sticks. Satisfaction
gWMtec. FECRIFOT RADJATOB

KTKX, tH Jgt TJM m.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Model "L" Ft Worth Water
Well Machine, ."all steel frame
andmast Good running order.
With tools and Chevrolet
truck $3500.00.

See At.
708 W. KansasSt" .

Midland. Texas
Phone 2335--

Mission water beat
ers. American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bath tubs.

P.Y.TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Highest pricei paid lor acrap iron,
metal and rankbatteries. We have la
our yard new and wed steel such i
ancle .Iron channels, I beams, fiats
and rounds.
Used pip and fittings a aTT sixes..
6"x8"xl0 t. wire htwh reinto-rl- ng

nrai!i ga. fair. Iron fencing.
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Us For Tour Needs

1507 3rd Day Night Phone-- 302 EJrVK?LordST I""i
!"& 8KeJrtKmA.ou

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. OU us a chance before
you sell; cet our prices before you
buy W L. MeCoUster. 10U W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
garage apartment. nra,' duwibs: soe

Hht ha,k,Rta. mia''. lit " tU of town.--V . .

,0 or or

tt

-

houses tojl- - P home
couples. ColemanCourts. EL Hwy. 80

ONE furnished amrtment. no
Children or nets. Can be seenbetweenloulck.

p. loos Nolan. ill. nom. wt,

& and
esti- - bedroom, private Will

any
.w.

&

A

3

and

trance. 'King Apartments.-

THREE room" unfurnishedapartment
See at 2008. Johnsonbefore 7:30 p. m.

and bath, furnished, aU uHll- -
ues psia. aiz.su per wees;. 511

St.
FURNISHED apartment, two rooms
and bath, Frlgldalre; bills paid. 1910
Johnson. Phone HC--

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, adjslalsg bath.
mi noiani inone ua.
NICE front bedroom In quiet-- home,
for refinwd cenUeman. SOS Scurrv.
Phone 288.

NICEL.Y furnished bedroom, adjom--
lng batn; prlrala entrance. Fnone
151W.

LEAN bedrooms. 81.00 night or
tS.S0 weekly. Plentyof spare
neffemah Hotel. 305 Oregg. Pbone
3587.

TE3C HOTEL, close In. free
Weekly rates. Pbon 991. &we. 3rd
Street. . .
65 Houses
FURNISHED house andbath.
utilities pstd. suitable lor couple or
three In family. Mrs. H. Heel,
Ml- - E. J7th. Phone-- I39Z--

TWO room house unfurnished.- - J. A.
Adams. 1007 5th.
FURNISHED house, no chll- -

Idren pets. Call 2255 lor lnlorma
uon.

68 Business Property
IinsINESS BUILDlNO. 25 85. for
rent. 815 3rd. Cau at 789 jonnson.

RnrLnruo" for rent on East 3rd
St.. slxe 20 30. suitable for radio
shop, second- band store or garage
Apply hoi zAn ou

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

NEED three .room or larger apart
ment or nouse. lumisnea or uniur-
ntsbed;-- permanent Phone W.

Moore, 2480-W- .

WANTED: or furnlshedl
ipartment: will, take Smalt rurnisned
bouse. CaU Albert Polacek. Fashion

WANTED: Furnished apartment for
worklnR couple and tlve-jear-- son
fnone
72 Houses
WOULD like to rent or .lease
untarnished house. I'ermanem. lau
523--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

14 x-- 3 house to be moved.'!
5800. Phone I09J--J.

FOR SALE: Two rooms and bath.
504 Owens. .

A REAL HOME- -

Nine rooms' including 4 bed
rooms and 2- - baths; carpeted:
Venetian blinds. Double garage
and-- nice garage apartment
Vacant. Apply garage apart-- ;
ment in rear of 1004 East 15th
or

Call 249--W

FOR SALE By Owner, tew
stucco located In Washington
Place. 1128 souare leet fleer space
Win take good used or new tn
trade. Can be seen Deiween 13 or
57 p. m. See at IGCG Noian.
m. Stt at 1008 Nolan. .

SPECIALS
Fine section ot grass,lsnd. some In
cultivation, plenty of good water, good
house. No .minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take In some suour
ban acreaze as part payment.
Real good new come on-- pavea sircei.
vacant, priced very reasoaaoiy.
uvn .located dunlex partly fur
nishrd. paved street, near scnooi.
85,000.
Well rooming-- bouse on Teal
good Investment basts.

In .Lampassas county, well
imnroved.
One haU section tarm In Elbow Cora
mnnlty;. Tiouse, water. eieciricuy.
school bus and dally mall. TVB1 take
good clear property In Big Spring as
down payment.

J. B. 2'lUK.l.fc,
OfHee Ph. 12J.7 Residence2822-W- -3

OPEN HOUSE

BE SURE TO

Big Spring's Home Beautiiul

Sunday.March 6th 9 a. m.

until

SEE

500 Virginia Street

Hudson & Pearce

' Realty Co.
Exclusive SalesAgents

B

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In on Gregg.
suitable for business.
2. New 4H-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
8. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
r. on N. Gregg. S3.000.

8. housecloseto South
Ward school, $5750.

. uee.rurser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
1. IQH-acr- e tarm. home. If

CroVm
W.

2. rock wlh ?rJ:
of Slots b.ek art fenced.V tots. 94380, hometown. Tour best buy today.

Duplex en Lancaster. and
bath each !de. " hardwood floors,

Minds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, larg doable garage
VVfliCt

te.&?,S,.,mU7UA0SU,lRm
furnaces. 8100.Htchvar 80

5. --Keom rock home, ery modem.
.closets and floor furnaces. nara

teoettea ga- - in. naTedtut. lot. want be f'??to in a good latteB. see i,,- -' new extra

fl. Ten acres o! land last
SMALL ' w

lor.. .. '.
t 3

close THeferred.
apartment and "" brlet

parking

parking

resident.

Cleaners.

located

Ranches

an

double
jarace. east front lot, good well

Beautiful reduced 104

and corner pave--

1

3

a

a

X

r

J-- ,,

2

1

a

1

J

4
,

3

w.

7 3

e. la

3
'

,

iz.--i a.7 ra. on.
- imem. wsintoo fiace, ssev. rea-on- e

c., jt . ... .. u.!... iiv.
If don't let us & ear Uade to.

at

4th

At

or

M.

W.

or

E.

jra

bouse

car

owner
owner

12. heme, terse . comer
lot. fenced back yard, new
and very mee.

R. YATES
2541--

Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCI'eskey
Realty Company

MAIN
' Phone2G7G or 2012--

for pale.'closeIn.
List your.property us for
quick sale
Nice home"in luddock tor

house in
San Antonio, tor sale or trade.

house to
fenced in yard, South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to

$5750.

1946 model built. ZVz- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished,

acres with furnished
house vacant now, near tewn.
good--

lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park addition. Immed
iate possession

- .. .piexes.

W.
PHONE

Duplex

school,

school,
factory

Lovely

Beautiful furnished
practically new.
Duplex completely
furnished. $6300. Good income.--
A beautiful, close in, 4

bedrooms,. 2 baths.
choice lots In Edwards

Heights and other parts of
town. Many other goodlistings

SPECIAL
brick home, Pheonix,

Arizona; sell very reasonable
or trade for Big Spring

RUBES. MARTIN
PhOhe 642 "

National i3ank BIdg.

HAVE stucco bouse
Klin floor ' furnace Venetian ' blinds
and hardwood noorft. apart-
ment in rear. Oarage.
Wood street. "or further Informa-
tion can H33-M- .

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres.and partially complet-
ed conqrete block house at
Sand'Springs. Sale' or
Plenty acreage on
Highway
Many housesand acreage on
Vorth Side.-House- s

and lots over Big
Spring from 1 to 10

C. H. McDanie!
s

- 407 Runnqls
Ph. 195 Home Ph. 213

For Sale By Ovyner
house andbath, gar

age, nice shruDs ana lawn.
Good condition throughout
See Ruben Crcichton. --1706
Dofyey, Phone 1248--

FOR SALE
Modern house and lot
with or without three extra

206 Wlila in Settles
Heights.Mrs. Rodman.

For Sale by

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage. Owens
StreeL For further Informa-
tion, 1S05-R.

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, medium or small homes
at a bargain . . List your
property with me. Also have

good lot values.Call
W. W. "Pop-- BENNETT

Pbone 105--

house,

FOR SALE CHEAP. boas and
bath at W. 6th SL, vacant. In-
quire at w. eta.

garage, to 13
JO.- jsso Lascuur.- --'

i

.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

HOME FOR SALE
OwnerLeaving Town

Westernstyle, Dath
and a half. Venetian blinds,
large clothes and storage
closets, lovely back porch, 105--

foot lot on pavement two
floor furnaces,insulatedweath
er stripped, wonderful
tion. May be seen any time.
Call owner for approintment
Immediate possession.

E. M. CONLEY
Ph. 2478--R S02 W. 18th St

nous with bath, lot x
n'j, lor saie. souin. ot old hltnway
at Coahoma. Price Se BE
LogJdon.

VVorth The Money
WashlnctoaPlace, new. lare

rooms and extra nice, pared, only
$7500. .

East 15th. fioor furnace.
Bood.-rco- oub'JPT?, carneT' cnl

ta." lor
--Room scWeastpirt "

88250'.

"apartment

bargain-Fiv-e

trade.
South

Owner

call

trchard. cood ror
2 baths. .75-fo-ot lot. close

to Veterans Hospital, to trade for
hone-- or sell far 89000.
unfinished, on two' good lots

tn Airport AddlUon; trade or sen for

"op"- -
sulated. floor per
month 93250 cash and983.32
per month, double comer,

til. 000.
most- -ood floors and oteds. T2rir U you the

home this P. 13th. and

outside

aitahle

of

See this home for 86250.

New Listings Better Prices

A. P. CLYTQN
Phone Gregg

water, electric pamp. la be$t """home. Price to sellj, ernnm ,nmi Can--

your

garage

703

711

with

sale.

close

buy.

Hill

sale,

First

Located on

all
rooms,

lots.

1305

some

loca

$1630.

income,
garage,

nke..

254 800

uurvij v- -. ww.. ......-- , - -

von Drive, modern, priced
reasonable,passession.

GI financed home In
Washington Place,priced reas
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant located
in another city, doing .big busi-

ness. '

Good business location and
building on East Highway 80.
priced riilhL
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable business at a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in businesssite Highway
30.

beat

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642 .

First National Bank BIdg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have,made special effort in
locating, some nice residences
in a goo'd choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished. I have It.
A nice list of: ' v

, 6 room houses
5 room houses V

4 room houses
" 3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca
lions.
Business opportunities,-

buys Choice Pv iM

(or

home,

300 acre farm extra good buy.
on oav.ment.
S43 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on 1L

A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
payingbusiness.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice .building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSL

W. M.
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h SL

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely 8--
room borne for Quick sal. Call 2397
W for appointment. 601 E. 18th.

An ideal stock farm net
renced. 320 acres with 200 In
cultivation. If interested In
buying a farm, this one, with
its new modern home
and abundanceof good water,
should merit your inspection.
We know of no Jbetter buy for
the price asked.

Here: is 160 acres,mostly in
cultivation, vhich-- will soon be
on the paved highway;
from Big- - Spring to Andrews,
and is priced at only $50.00 per
acre.

Do you prefer a, rock house?
Then this reason
ably priced and well located
house will doubtlessappeal to
you.

A home and.rental property
combined on S. Gregg SL This
returns a very handsome
monthly income and Is a safe
Investment.

Moving into this.
house, than 1 year old, is
even better than moving Into
a new one as all of the work
has been done Inside and out
to complete in every detail
the necessarypreparation for
enjoyable living. Nice lawn,
walks and garage.Excellently
located on paved street,

A profitable,, .grocery busi
ness on Highway Clean
stock and good fixtures.

A .room house in south
part. Small down payment to
handle.

& Broaddus
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 South Scurry SL

FOR SALE
20 x 50 barracks,

flooring, solid window
sash, Pncedright Two blocks
north Highway 80 In Settles
Heights Addition.' Sirs. M. B
MulletL

REAL ESTATE

Hudson Peauce Realty Qos
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels

OPEN HOUSE
We are offering for your Inspection and approval, Big

Spring's first post war Home Beautiful. The house Is very
completely furnished In every detail
Furniture Co, and Taylor Electric Co. The property itself
is located on a nice large corner lot at 500 Virginia Street
and is built of native stone veneer. The plaff-- comprisessix
roomsand a built-i- n garage.The soft tonesof the inside finish
is a sight to see.Dont forget Sunday,March 6th, at 500 Vlr
ginia Street

If .you want to live on the prettiest street in Big Spring, in
an extra well built house with large bedrooms, with a
nice tub bath and another half bath, nice kitchen, large living
room, plenty of closets, 100 x 140' corner lot wij.h three garages,
paving paid for. and move in quick, then come on down and
buy this place.It Is really a dandy.

have some bargains in many types of properties that
we would like to show you. Here are a few. of them: Small
new houseor acreageand on pavement Nice large five room
home on 75 x 220-fo-ot lot with good well and electric pump.
Many nice homeswell located. Lots ol good businessoppor-
tunities, good residential lots . . . Anything in our line, we
have it Call us today.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
Well located lot, size 70 x 125,
on pavement,18th StreeL Park
Hill Addition.
. : Phone2676
CORNER lot, choice "location. Con-
tact owner at E. 15th between

a; ra. and 2 p. m.
CHOICE lot at t007 E 12th. Be own-T'-at

1005 E. 12th or call 1415,

RESIDENCE lot at 310 Lex-ingt-

Street in W.hington
Place;,has 14 x 46 building. '
See owner at 810 East 15th,
Phone 1351--3

TWO nice lots, south part of town.
garage, good well, pressureand

tank. Reasonable.J. E. Felts. Fhon-53- 5

Of 1201 Wood St.
83 Business Property

CLEVE'S
For Sale: Shop with 'concrete
floor, 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with bath to each, about
1V4 acres, 200 feet on High-wa-yt

located 1803W. 3rd.Close
cash price ot $12,500. Would
take, in good car or-- truck of
any'Tnakeatits value. A fine
place for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

J. B. PICKLE
Olfice Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

WILL SELL or trad for houa trail-
er: Orocery (tor and living quar-tar-a.

CaU 1747-- .

FOR Sal: Liquor stor priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 886
West 3rd.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for' all kind
of oil properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Buildinf

section ranch near --j P ft HIHave some good in du- -

nrinp. '.... . . -- .
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'What is a parable? It Is a story
told about easily
everyday things, and is used to
make the point of a moral clear.
The parable or story dramatizes
the truth, so that It Is impressed
on the mind.

Mothers know well that children
can be made to understandcertain
truths which they are trying to
establish by telling a story that
could happen and which the child
will recognize, and the point will
be driven liome without further;
talk. Children are quick to grasp,
the point of such a story.

Preachers and lecturers use the
same method of driving home a
point to grown-u- p audiences. It
may be a humorous story, but Its
purpose is serious and the hear
ers remember not only the story
but the meaningof what the speak,
er is relating.

Jesus used many of these stor
ies or fables to make his meaning
clear. The first one told by Mark
was about sowing seeds familiar
to everyone of the multitude list
ening to lUm. Jesuswas seated in
a ship nearthe shoreof the Sea of
Galilee. The crowd was so great
that He had entered the ship and
talked from It to the people on
shore,

three

A man. He said, was sowing
seed", and some of it fell by the
wayside, and was quickly picked
up by birds; some fell on stony
ground. It grew quickly, but be
cause the ground was stony and
little earth for it to grow roots.
it withered when the hot sun fell
on it.

Some of the seed fell among
weeds which choked it, but some
fell on good, rich ground, and
this seed grew and flourished and
yielded a good harvesL Jesus end-

ed this parable with the words,
He that hath ears to hear, lei

him hear."
After the others had left, Jesus

explained this parable to His di
scipies: "The sower soweth the.
word," and those that fell by the
waysidewere, heard by some light
ly,, and Satan-- took away the word
that was sown. The.stony ground
on which others fell were minds
that heard but the truths did not
reach their hearts, so that when
troubles arose persecutionor oth
er difficulties they .had not the
courage to be true to the teach'
tag. but let it wither and die.

The care and temptationsof the
world were the weeds that killed
the good words that was sows in
the hearts of others. However,
met. vert

pel.

REAL ESTATE

Barrow-Dougla- ss

PLACE

understandable,

8S For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone920 Night BOO

205 Petroleum BIdg.

LEGAL NOTICE
"NOTICE OF SALE OOVERNMENT
SURPLUS REAL PROPERT- Y- The
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation.
Disposal Agency, hereby gives noUce
that tt now has available for disposal
under the terms of th Surplus Php-ert- y

Act of 1944. and Regulation S of
the War Asset Administration, the.
following real property which ha
beendeclared surplus by th Govern-
ment-
A tract f land aggregating 48.82
acres, more or less, together withany Improvementsor easementsthere-
on not reserved, betas; out ot Sec-
tions 10 and 11. Block 33. Township 1
South. TiPRyQ) Survey, Howard
County,. Texas, located approximate-
ly 3 miles outhwjt from Big
Spring.Texas, and adjoining the south
boundary ot th municipal airport
and was formerly a part ot the Bitr
Bprlng Array --Airfield. The sale wm
be subject to a reservation to the
United States ot America ot all fis-
sionable material rights a provided
for in ExecuUv Order 9908, dated
December 8. 1947 (13 F. R. 8223).
NoUce Is hereby given to an pro-pec-

purchasers that this property
waa formerly used tor a training-are-

and tn connection with th de-
contamination work previously car-
ried out at Big Spring Army Air-He-

It Is th opinion of the U. S.
Army that the land Is safe for any
use for which Uut land Is suited..

PRIORITIES The property win be
old subject to the following prior-

ities tn th order Indicated: (1) Gov-
ernment agencies, (2) Slate and local
Governments. (31 Former Owners and
spouse and children of deceasedfor-
mer owners, (4) Tenants of former
owners. (51 World War II Veterans
or ra spouse ana cniidren of de-
ceased servicemen. (8) Owner-operato- rs

and (7) Non-prof- it HitKutions.
PRIORITY PERlODThe Ume forexercising priorities and submitting
offers shan be! A period ot ten (101
days tor Government agencies andState and local Oovernmentit,

at 12 o'clock noon March S. 1949.
and. ending at 12 o'clock noon March
15. 1949. A period of ninety (90)
days for former owners, tenants.
World War XI Veterans, owner-opera-tor-s,

and non-prof-lt lnsUtuUons,-begln-nln-g

at 12 o'clock noon March 5. 1949.
and endtait at 13 o'clock noon Jun
3. 1949. Persons not having a prior-
ity may also make offers to pur-
chase during th priority period.
INFORMATION on salesprlees. term
and conditions of sale add all neces-
sary Information concerning theproperty and the method of exercising
priorities and submitting offers may
be obtained from Mr. S. B. Kearney.
Project Manager, o Federal Land .
Bank of Houston, 430 Lamar Avenue.
Houston. Texas. Signed Hal Weath-rfor- d.

Vice Federal FarMart? CtTTrtion t '-- 'V'

TeachingsOf JesusAre
DramatizedBy Parables

heard the word, but they believed
it deeply and sincerely and they
kept it in their hearts, nourished
it talked about it to others, and
brought forth an abundantharvest
of good deedsIn spreadngthe gos

The parable of the Prodigal Son
has been called the most remark-
able short story in history. It is a
familiar story, but always worth,

g.

Jesus was In Pcraea.castof the
Jordan when He told this story, A
group of "publicans and sinners"
and also Scribes and Pharisees
had gathered to hear Jesus talk,
for He had beenaccusedof eatlriz
with sinners and publicans--, with
whom the Jews had. no dealings.

This accusation suggested this
parable to Illustrate how God the
Father loves His people and is
willing to forgive those who sin
when they come toHim repentant

A certain man had two sons,
and the younger asked his father
to give him his Inheritance which
was not an uncommon thing in
those days. A man would divide
his property among his children,
and the children" would care for
me parents as long as they lived.

The father did as this son asked.
and the young man went swov
witli his share and, in a far coun-
try, heilived riotously and squand-
ered his means'. There always artpeople to help a reckless young
man get rid of his money, and
that was what haDncned tn fM
youth.

ibegln-iln- g

President,

Finally his monevwas enrm iwhen a famine struck the land, n
became so ImDoverisherl thaf k--
hired himself out as a tender oC
swine. Worse than that, he hadnothing to eat, and was brought solow that.he envied the swine theirfood.

Sick in mind and body, &
uiuujjih ot nu nome where evenservants had all they could eatand-- more, beintr a voutJi nt -
Uon. he went back home, meaninglo ask his father to take him iti

'" """ oe a servant.
But when he was yet a greatway off, his father av hi . jhad compassion, and ran, and fellon his neck, and kissedWm.1" tv.son told his father that he fedsinned and was-- not worthy to ge

called a son, but bis father hdhis servants bringr rich clothes foethe boy and .had a great feastspreadand they were merrv n
said he, "For this my soa was
dead and Is alive.. agk; W wm

vlw aei Miyilttt, vad i fmiatL'



Lions Smoothing Up
Second Presentation

Zncomaed if a geaeralljr
rMctto to the flrtt

perform:, lieu dk pre-

pared far tie fiaal tew ei tiwlr
ecesd usualmlaitrer at S 9, m..

today ia tbe city auditorium.
Upward of 12M persons

tuned out Thursday eveaiag for
the first show aad applauded it
generbocly although It stretched
over two and a half.hours. Produc-
tion "doctors were busy Friday
morning whittling to step up the
pace aodG Iron out a few-- other
Jdnlu. ameerthem a bad center
microphone situation.

Preparations . were being made
to handle another big crowd to
bear the presentation --by approxl
mately 80 persons in the cast

Jofaa.Dibrell. picket sale chair
man, urged member to observe
the Saturday deadline for checking
fan with him.

Following an overture by the
orchestra under direction of J. W,
Xing, the chorusgot a big hand for
Its medley. .Attractively cos-

tumed and massive,the chorus and
specialty men added color to the

CarsDamagedIn
Body Shop Blaze

Three automobiles were dam
agedby fire Thursday at the Cleve
Recce Body Shop west of the city,
the. fire department reported.

The vehicles, whose owners were
not identified, were inside theshop
at the time of the fire. City fire-
men said the blaze started from
a stove.

HAVE YOURTHNNER
PARTIES AT

i

ITEAKS CHICKEN
- Mexican Food

M East 3rd Phone Hfll
H. H. RAINIOLT, Owntr

Sex Van, tUrecter, Dal-

las Whaky, gei arttat and
George Warner, pi rkfewce,
got rouada of aleag with
a dozen others were

Failure of the center mike to
function dulled the

U several fine

March 4 Whlle Sen
ators wereaway on their long week
end, the House held an
sessionthis morning and then took
off until Monday.

The House voting board showed
118 members present for the first
solo sessionof the 51st
Some board however,
were made from empty desks.

Seven on deaths
of men, two naming
mascots for the House and three
giving to sue the state

were before a motion
to adjourn by Rep. GeorgeNokes
of Corsicanawas voted on.

The calendar of the House, with
2i bills, many of them

was ignored.
First Of the bills

facing the House was one to make

GARDEN CITY, March 3 (Spl)

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes en

tertained the members of the lo

cal school faculty with a 42 party
Monday, evening.

Mrs. C. H. Neely won high

score tor me women ana
Booth won high score for the men.

were served to
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Parsons, Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Lovell, Mr. and
Mm. Jav Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Neely. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spencer,Gra--

cia Ross Lillian and Tbelma Caro,

i$'z :h.

E. E.
Texas

Skin andColon
Pllts and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal dlseasts

treated.
L have recently Installed a new X-R- ay and Colon Therapy ma-chlne

with Oxygen. If veu have any of the above troubles I

weuld be ata'd ta seeyou.
FREE

In Big Tex Hotel
March 6, 11 ajn. to 4 p.m.

Last Night
.

-

Lions Minstrel
8

! , It!

60c

Mm
TO

At 8 P. M.

FOR SATURDAY

CALL

Casino

spectacle.

spotlight-
ed.

unfortunately
effectiveness

AUSTIN,

Legislature.

prominent

permission
Introduced

contro-
versial,

controversial

Refreshments

DR.
Abilene,

Rectal,Hernia,

successfully

Spring,
iiuday,

9581

Show For
Tonight

Controversial MeasuresAvoided

By House During Short Session

registrations,

resolutionstwo

Garden City Faculty Entertained,

Demonstration Agent Has Program

COCKERELL

Specialist

EXAMINATION

vt8$

P.M. Tonight

Municipal Auditorium

You'll Enjoy

Adults $1.20 Taxlncl. Children

DANCING
HAND PLAYS EVERY NIGHT

Starting

RESERVATIONS

Club

Candy hawkers did a brisk bus
iness at the iatermlsale when
Rev. X. Gage Lloyd, lions presi-
dent, thanked the public for Its
support and pointed out .that all
net proceeds went to band uni-
forms, Girl Scout hut improve-
ments, and" the dub's sight con-

servation and blind work fund.

state officials resign before they
becomecandidates for a different
office. This would apply to perosns
holding oflce that nth longer than
two years. I

For instance, a railroad commis
sioner would have to resign to run
for a different office unless they
were In the final- - year of their
terms.

The bill before the House
for final passage,In the samecate-
gory were proposalsto license bil-

liard recreation rooms, to give the
Game. Fish and Oyster Commis
sion board regulatory powers ta
orotect wildlife resources of the!
state, and to define lynching and
Its penalties.

Seventeenother measures also
awaited House action.

Nora Koen and Mrs. R. R. Ricker.

Home decoration, picture ar-

rangement and . various color

schemes were discussed by Imo-gen-e

Lcdbetter, Home Demonstra
tion agent of Stanton,at the meet
ing of the Glasscock county HD

club In the court house Tuesday.
Those attending were Mrs. A,

J. Cunningham,.Mrs. Belle Wilke'r- -
son,. Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson, Mrs. L.
W. Hamilton, Mrs. Fred Ratliff,
Mrs. 0. L. Rich, "Mrs. H. A.
Haynes and Lora Medlln.

-
'Buster Cox won hign score prize

at the meeting of the Double Deck
Bridge club In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Cook Monday
evening.

Glenn Riley won second high
and Alvls R. Cox bingoed.'

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mr, and Mrs.
W. J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston.

Mrs. A. T. Mason, 'Mrs. T. E:
Asblll, Mrs. H. A. Haynes and
Mrs. D. W. Parker attended the
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at the church
parsonage Monday. The introduc
tion to the new book, "Newness
of Life," was discussed. Plans
were completed, for the World of
Prayer program to be held at the
church Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff en
tertained the members of the Fri
day night Bridge elub la their
BOIaVa

High score was won by Mr. and
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns; secondhigh
went to Mr. and Mrs. D.- - W. Park
er; floating prize was won. by Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and low
score by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cun
ningham.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Glassand Mr. and Mrs. Max
Fltzhugh.

Bill Henry; Haynes of Dallas
spent the week, end with, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes.

B. A. Keathleyhas been re
turned to his home from the Big
Spring hospital.

W. N. Williams of California is
visiting, his sister. Mrs. Reggie
Morgan.Sunday,Mr. andMrs. Reg-
gie Morgan Mrs. Williams and Lu-

cille Morgan of Lubbock visited
Mr. 'and Mrs. James S. Bennett
and family of Fort Davis.

Mrs. Alby Crouch is visiting her
mother, Mrs. 'A. C. Dickson, who
is seriously 111 in Houston.

GardenCity Woman's
Mothtr Succumbs

GARDEN CITY, March 4-- Word

has been received here of the
death of Mrs.C. C. Rogers,moth-
er of Mrs. Emma Fulton, at her
home in Hondo.

Mrs. Fulton is a long time resi
dent of aiaunrlt counry, out left
SOI. l..jr w B mm U JIJUU1C1,

who has been in Jll health for
several years. Rites lac Mrs. Rog-
ers were set for Friday afternoon ly
in Hondo.

M

Adrian15
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Crew Phones2330 or INI

ANDERSON

USafaJa
1

UHiwnpM

BOMBAY GUARDS
PROTECT RIFLES

IOMIAY, h'it March 4. M
Kemfeay's fwvernment, lay

idf eMt-saheta-yt pJww (n an
tfcipatien f a CammtMit-te-d
rati strike March 9, is taking
rte chances.

CaMtaMes, the government
announcedtoday, will Im kept
in groups to Insure that their
rifles wen't be snatchedaway.

Shakeup In

GermanyDue
"WASHINGTON, March 4. GB

Amb. Robert D. Murphy, diplo-

matic adviser on Germany, Is due
home from Berlin in a lew days
to organizea shakeupin the State
Department's handling of German
affairs. II may have far reaching
effects on occupation policy.

At the same time, George T.
Kennan, the State Department's
long range policy planner, is going
to Germany. Kennan will under-
take a review of the situation
there. His assignment will be' at
least as Important as the Murphy
appointment In its Impact on. the
government's German policy.

The exact positionof Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, American commander in
Germany, as a result of these and
other recent moves Is not yet en
tirely ciear. ne nas asKea tor re--j
urement ana presumably considers
himself on the way out.

Some of the best Informed ob--
servers here believe the balance
of power over American policy onJ

German affairs Is passing from
Gen. Clay's hands into the hands
of Secretary of Slate Acheson and
Under SecretaryJamesWebb.

JohnsonAsserts

CountryMust
Maintain Strength

WASHINGTON, Alarch A. tfl -L-

ouis A, Johnson,soon to be secre
tary of defense, said .today that
America must remain strong.

"Strength means peace, and
without strength there is no
peace," he said.

Johnsontalked with reporters at
the White House. He said the our--
pose ,of his call on President Tru
man was to express aonreciation
for his appointment arid "my full
aevoted loyalty."

AccompanyingJohnsonwas Sec-
retary Forrestal. Johnson said he '

had been meeting regularly with
Forrestal and would continue todo
so until March 31. when he takes
over, getting familiar with the toh.

Forrestal, a former New York fin-
ancier, was asked, his plans for
the future. He said he had made
none except to get a long rest-Ther-e

are Indications that John-
son may be handed more authorfc
ty than Forrestal has had.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building-- Permits

Oeany Thornton, to build frmra. addl-Uo- n
to bouit it DM W 2nd. SJ00.

ffd ut. t build brick nd We
butldlnr at 30 Scurry, I1J.O00.

frtd Dodson, to mors frame bnCdlnr
from outslds elty to S2S W th, 11,000.

R. C. Charts', to buUd frame and stucco
addition to faoutt at ei5 NW 4th. 11.000.r. K. Kefflnctoa. to apply stueeo to
houss at . 831 W 4th. IJOO.

rulojlo O. OsLton. to buUd frama and
stucco bulldlec at BIS N. Scurry. S1.M0.

R. V. rortirth. to build frsma bouts
at nts-ii- TfoiAa. M.eee.

T. a. Oemes, to dtmollak sfessttren
buIUMnr at C10 NW 4th. 110.r. 8. Oqmei. to build tils- - and stueeo
fcaraif at 402 N. Alrford. $300.

Mrs. KaU Eberler, to rsroof doubls
strife at 104 Tth. SI7S.
IS. Oonxalcs. to mors (rams building
Irom Ml If Saa Antonio to SIS NW 4th,
S?M.

Loran Warrsn, to mors trams bulldtni
from outslds cttj to 1T0T Lancaitsr.ll.eor.

L. W. WbaUar. to buUd addition to houis
at SOI Oonler. 1.500.

Warranty Dttds
Robert E. Holland st ci to X. I BaUy

St ux Lot 4 Bile S Boyditun add. tl.SOO.
Robsrt J. Cook st us to A. T. Kaich Lots

1, 3 Slk Park HU1 add. tl.JOO.
Albert Polaeekjt ux to O. E. McDsnlel

st ux Lots 1. X. 3 BUc Wrtihfi Airport
add. t!,23Q.

Mirrlais Litems
John' D. Nixon. Jr., Coaboma, and

Martha Lee Hobbs. Bit Spring.
In TOlh Dlitrtet Coort .,

rirtt National Bank Ti-J- . A. Eubank,
suit on- note.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. March 4. Stock traders

took It easy again today and prices yarled
only fractionally from the preTlous close.

Most changeswere downward but at the
same Urns snoush tains were posted to

th nrlea list a rareedanoearance.
bower prices were paia lor w a. oven.

Chrysler, Oeneral Motors. Scars Roetmcs,
Inumatlonal Hanrester. American Tele
phone. International Nickel. American Can,
Da Pont. Allied Chemical. Eastman Kodak,
Cbesspcaks Ohio, and Paramount Pic
tures. ...

Hither ware Bethlehem BteeL ooodricn.
Oeneral Electric, J. Texas Co,
and Eastern Air Lines.

Bonds didn't do much of anything.
COTTOV

NEW YORK. March 4. Vft Cotton fu
tures at noon were to 4 cents a oaie
lower than the prerlous close.March 32M,
May 33.14 and July 3J.0L

LIVESTOCK
EORT WOR-H-

. Marcn 4. W) tiiuej,,, ,MrUmdt tbtmi steady: medi--
nm and read lea eieersana yearungi
Jl.OO 34.00; on load steers34.00; load Ught--
w.irht hetfra 5I.S0: beef COWS 11.90-17-

caniwra and cuttea 11.00-16.2-5; bulls most
18.00-10.0- good fat calres 34.00-35.0-

plain and medium clarea W.OO-n.J- cuHs
UM down; tin loads, feeder yearlings
34.00; stocker stockers were scarce.

Bogs 3M; butchers 'and sows steady to
cents lower; feeder pigs unchanged;

top 21.00. good and choice 10-18- 0 lb. butch-
ers 30.3Ml.oe: good and choice ISO-IB-S lb.
it.oo-w.e- few 350-40-0 n. ls.rxwo; sows
U.OO-M- ,- a few to 17.09; feeder pigs IS.00
down.

Sheep130; shorn slaughterlambs strong,
quauty considered; oUer classes of sheep
scarce: good shorn Ismbs with No. 3 pelts
33.S0; medium aad good fxesh-shor- a lambs
38--

MUSIC CO.
1127

85C

LAKOX STOCK OF

Sofrbolli And !atba!Is
MaH And Acctssorits
GMe By Awl SeeUsAt"Fr lu

Ike Asks Revision
Of Unification Act

NEw YORK, March 4. W-G-en.

Dwight D Eisenhower has called
for a revision of the Armed Force
Unification Act to give the secre-
tary of defensemore authority over
the three services the Army,
Navy and AlrJorce.

He said last night that plans for
an effective unified armed forces
law have been opposed by "an

bureaucracywho felt that
if a civilian watched, over their ac-
tivities, they would lose those vested-r-

ights that were so precious to
them."

Eisenhower is on leave as presi-
dent of Columbia University to
head talks of the joint chiefs of
staff.

Speaking before the New York
City Bar Assn.,he said the present
unification law was --couched in
"wishy - washy" terms. While-i- t

does not make unification Impos-
sible, he said, it "certainly makes
it difficult"

"The civilian In cliarge of the
unified: services,' he said, "was not
given" full authority .to accomplish
what he wished to be done, and
even sound technical advice was
deniedblmr"

The resignationof JamesV, For-rest-al,

the first secretary for de--

School Census

To Start Here

Next Week
Census supplies have been dis-

tributed to approximately 70 .teach-
ers who will conduct the annual
scholastic enumeration next week.

Elementary schools will be dis-
missed at 2:30 on Tuesday and
Wednesday, according to W. C.
uianicenship, superintendent. He
urged patrons to arrange to be at
uumeon uiose aiiernoonsuntil con-
tacted by the enumerators.

Six weeks examinationshave in-

terfered with starting the census
this week as originally planned.
Monday will be spent in complet-
ing organization for the canvass.

Blankenship'was hopeful that
bulk of the work could be done tie
first two afternoons,leaving teach
ers free to conduct such clean-u-p

and call-bac-k work as is neces-
sary in after-hou-rs during the
week.

The censusstill carries great fi-

nancial importance to the district,
since the state pays S55 per each
scholastic on the rolls.

More DiscussionSet
On Carbide Dispute

TEXAS CITY, March 4. (fl
Unipn and company officials were
expectedto get together sometime
today to discussthe current strike
at the Carbide and Carbon Cheml- -
cals Corp. .

I r

611 Highway

PeanutButter Crunch, 9 ox. .

Jar.
OrangeJuice,Anagold, No. 2
Potatoes,New No. 2
Veg. Soup, McGrath, No. 1
TomatoSoup, 1
Apricot Nectar, Pint

FLOUR

ij stT '

i or Whole

Lb.

fense, was acceptedyesterday by
President Truman.

Eisenhowersaid he thinks a $15

bUlioa military budget i not ex-

cessiveunder present world coadl-tlofi- s.

But he criticized what he
termed a tendencyto view the In-

ternational situation with "doubt,
fear and evenhysteria."

StateAid Funds

Larger This Year
In Howard County

State aid funds available to com
mon school districts in Howard
county will amount toapproximate
ly 29 per cent more than the ag
gregate for a year ago but Coun-

ty Sup't. Walker Bailey said most
l of the increase is due to greater
teacher efficiency.

Bailey stated requirements to
teach are more, strenuous than
they were in 1948 and other in
structors had earned pay raises
because;of the length of their as
sociationwith, the school.

The school official added the
legislature had yet to provide the
money for the grants that have a!
ready been made.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. Not tnucn cnange in temperature
Saturday.

iU2h today 71. low tonignt u, nign to
morrow 74.

Highest temperature toll data. SI In
U10: lowest this date, In HIT: maxi
mum rainfall this. date. 0.28 In 19J5.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aHer--
noon, tonight and Saturday, except oc
casional light rain extreme south portion.
Warmer this afternoon and tonight. Oentla
to moderate east and southeast winds on
coast.

WEST TEXAS: partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Not much
change la temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
.CTTT Max Mln
Abilene 63 49
Amarlllo 71 3

BIO SPRINO S3 3
Chicago '. 3S 34
Denver
El Paso ......................72 '44
Fort Worth
Oalveston ... or 33
New York ,.
St. Louis ,.....-.- , ,,.--. 4.. p JO
Sun. sets today at 6:4S p. m., rUei

Saturday at 7:10 a. m.

Notice

GARAGE
Is Now Located

AT
911 West Third

Specializing In
. Automotive And
Tractor Repairing

Lb.

53c

FjeshTesder Buscli

Onions 5c

PINTO BEANS

Delkkms -

.;.

'

27c

fife Spring (Texas) HeraM,

re
qaalfied property owning taxpay-la-g

T4ers of Howard County, Tex-

as, win have duly rendered,aw
a ju. ...tt-- Uptw -- iu

counry, respecuuuy pray your
hoaorable court to order an elec-

tion ta be held wlthha aad for
Howard County, Texas, within the
time and la the form and manner
as prescribed by the Statute trf

the State ef Texas for the purpose
of submitting to the resident quali
fied property taxpaying voters of
said County who own property
therein and who have duly ren
dered the name for taxation lor
their action thereupon a proposi-
tion to determine whether or not
the bonds of Howard County, Tex
as, shall be issuedIn the amount
of 9600,000 bearing Interest at a
rate of not exceeding four per;
centum (4 per cent) per annum
from date andmaturing in
such amountsand upon such
as shall be deemedmost expedient
by the Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, over a pe-

riod of not exceeding thirty-fiv- e

years (35). Inconformity with
the Constitution and Laws of the
valorem taxes shall be levied on

of Texas and particularly
Chapter 2 of Title 21 of the Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1925 revised,
for the purposeof the erection of
a County CourthouseandJail Build-
ing within and for Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, and whether or not ad
all taxable property within said
County for the year 1949 and an
nually thereafter.while said
or any of them areoutstandingand
unpaid, sufficient In amount, with
in the limitations of the Constltu
Uon. to pay the interest on said
bonds as It accrues and the prin
cipal thereof as it .matures."

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S SALE

MILK CHOCOLATES

y Creams Nougats Chipi

inmmimmmmmmmmammmmm-rimilimmmmmwimmmmmm-

FORMAL
m 0

SHr 5l2
Saturday,

(Formtrly Laktvitw No. 2.

10'
SS?......
COFFEE

Garden

APPLES L.15c

SaltBocM...

COURTHOUSE

-- 49

Oxydol

Rtg.
Perk Size
Tide
Breeze
SaperSuds--

EVERLITE

Lbs....

Carrots

Yellow

ONIONS

1 0

Chnck

Meate

Fruit Cocktail

lb.

Friday, Hock 4, 1949 9
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0mS ForTry
At Wtt-Eart;Mf- fc

SAN FRANCISCO, L W
-Gl- obe-Girdtef BH OaW mi fck

private ptaae wm 4m is
Heaelulu 'this mernlaf, ta await
tf eft arutYA mIsm. s e& eMUHK. ''(&laiweww Turn ot, mwn ntw

.EutrtcwdafleHH.

A Lift. Cocking
May Savt You

ABISCBECi
tl your property Iniwranc l BiMt

with grt propertyvU
wei? A li'nle thecVint NOW ssey
os you a big casts. In vM !

lots or damojs by fire, romaeW,
er cowi. Without obtfjo-tio-n.

1st us help you review your
property Insurance with- Planatytli

the eaiy. lure way to keep your
property tniuroftc CeK

H. B. REAGAN

INSURANCE AGY.
Phone 217W

m a . m

eW ffi'iZ I I .r
i,t f- "-

rXV.el'l I

f"v

Phont2140

29'
$!49

Bunch

5c

. 4c

89c
Araew'sSwar

BACON
45c Lb.

39c
Caa 55c

r 1r w fT
eHHHHHv

" March 5th. rSSsiHBsV

Bill's Food Market
Lamtsa

Whole,

McGrath,No,
Jar

55c

FRANKLIN

1"
Folger's

.....

Lb.

N.l IA.

FRYERS

ssrially
dates

State

bonds

Duz
RIbso

25

Lbs.

ROAST

Del No.

Mare

hHtle

Main

wlpWl

Lb.

Lb.

55
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Also "King of JungleLand" No..l. "Jr. n" No. 12
and"Don't Look Now.

TERRACE
In Theatre

SaturdayOnly
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Automatic Blankets

ft
2

KeepsYou Cozy Ob Chilliest Nights!
Adjusts Automatically To Weather

Changes!

Just Few Left At $39.95
SEETHEM! TRTTHEH! BUY THEM! --

tl)ira $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

rC - IEEE& jCB&BK

YOUR DEALER
448

New DeSoto Line Displayed
Saturday At Clark Motor Co.

Described as completely botv,
the 1949 line of De Soto automo-
biles will be on display through-
out the nation tomorrow and' In
Big Spring the Clark Motor com-
pany is .showing the new line.

The nubile is invited to see the
DeSotos at 215 East Third street

The new De Soto takesadvantage.
of, modern design and stiff retains
outstandingfeatures of safety, con-

venience and comfort,
The result is it car that is far

roomier Inside, where space Is;

Local PhoneWorkers To Vote

Soon On Affiliation With CIO

f Telephone company personnel
I of this area, who are affiliated
with the Communications Workers
of America, are 'expected to be
called upon soon to ballot on. a
proposal to merge the CWA with
the ClO's branch" for communica-
tions workers. :,

W. D. Berry of Big Spring, for--

Convicted Of

Bank Robbery,

Gets Ten Years
DALLAS. (II -O- lUe-

Otto Erlnse yesterday was sen-

tenced o a 10-ye- prisonicnn for
bank robbery. The Corsicana cat
tleman ond used car dearer still

two other.faces approved basis
banks, , and turned down .No. the

rnnce. , semeiiL-c- u ui rcu-,,,,.- ,.. ..a.. ,

eral JJdftt Whitfield Davidson's
court. The charge was robbing the
First Stale'Bank of Rice, Nayarro
County. A lone robber on' Aug. 11
took $4,U02 from the bank.

Prince maintained his claim of
innocence throughout the trial.

Thirty-fiv- e minutesaftersentence
was passed,.Prince walked a few
stepsdown thejhall to be arraigned
beforetT. CommissionerW. Mad-
den Hill on charge of robbing
the First National'-Ban-k of Mount
.Calm. The-- robbery charge was
filed yesterday in Waco. The' bank
was nibbed of. $4,100 dn Nov. 22,
JS46, by a lone ;handit.

The otherpending charge claims
heheld up the Malone (Hill County)
State Bank of $15,000 last

was filed in Waco in Novpmber,
shortly alter he was charged with,
the Rice holdup. No indictment
has beenreturned by a grand Jury
on this charge.

DaughterOf Former
GardenCity Couple
Is Fatally Injured

GARDEN CITY, March 4 Mrs.
Ollle Bell Djckerson Card, El
Paso,who was fatally injured last
week in a'car mishap, well' re
memberedhere.

She was the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Collins and
her. children, CandanceandBobby,
lived here with their grandparents,
Mrs. Card visited quite often and
last year she donated large
stained glass .window for the hew
Presbyterian church Garden Ci--

At the time of her death, she
t

was enroutewith her husbandfrom
El Paso Ldvington, N. M when
they plowed into the rear of
truck lights of an.approach-
ing car blinded them. She was
burled Sundayat Lubbock, where
her parents now reside.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la .

Mexican Foods
and

. Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

CO.FFEE
and

COFFEE
4

Attorneys-Af-La-w

General Practice La Afl
Courts

- LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete iaside
apboistery for yottr car.

Cal UsForEstiawtM
OaYoar FaraitMre

CaH'ToraadDeXrer'

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across Frew Settles llttel
Ptwnt 174 211 Em 3ri

seeded, yet easier to park, ga
rage and handle in traffic because
of elimination of unnecessarybulk-ine-ss

outside.
Additional front seat legroomhas

beea securedby .recessing the
right side of the instrument panel
and by moving the heater under
the hood, out of the way.

The De Sotos have clean, flow
ing lines anda long, low look, ac
centuated by handsome chrome
trim that also protects fenders and
body from scrapesand dents. Fen--

mer district chairman, said plant
workers probably would vote on--,

the 'proposal Saturday night dur-

ing meeting at Odessa.
Berry said there is widespread

speculation over the course that
Division 20 of CWA . will follow
in the balloting. The former dis--!

chairman said that he better hydraulic improved.
opposing the merger personally,
and althoughthe total results may
favor the proposal, he doubted
that Division 20 would give its' sup-
port by ballot

Division; 20 embraces Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, eveni 01 piow--

Kansas and part Illinois.
Berry said he-- was. basing his

opposition primarily upon the pres--
nasi1 MAm4itHi 1SI1 Im flrt Uim T4 lis

March 4. -
and it was obtained by virtue of
the division's own .initiative,, he
declared.

la event the proposedmerger Is
chargesof robbing on a naU6n-wid-e

ls by 20,
was m(ht ,.

S.
a

Oct 5.
It

--Is

a

in

to
a

as

a

with the remainderof CWA or re
main independent.Berry said he
felt the latter course was a
definite possibility.

Division was originally the
Southwest"Telephone Woric'era XJn-io- n.

Tt later became- s of
the National Federation of --Telephone

Workers, which in turn, be-

came the CWA.

Wants To Take His
Truck To Alaska ..

John W. McGregor is anxious to
get back to Alaska but with his

'truck.
Here on a visit from Anchorage,

Alaska, where he has-bee-n asso-
ciated with a contraction firm,
McGregor plans to drive through
on the Alcan highway.

Although he has satisfied him-
self roads are now open on the
northern slopes, he hasnot yet re-
ceived final clearance from cus-
toms Authorities 'for his truck.
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tiers can be quickly removed for
economical repair and are de-

signed so thai tires may be
and chains put on with

ease.
The "cascade type", chrome

grille .and massive "wrap-aroun- d"

bumpers give the cars an attrac-
tive, broad-nose- d look.

Visibility has been Increasedall
around the car. There is 24 per
cent more glass area in the wind-
shield alone and Improved, noise-
less,electric wipers sweep 44 per
cent more windshield area. The
V-ty- windshield of uncuryed
glass providesfull vision without
distortion, an added safety fac-
tor, and windshield replacement"is
far less costly than other types.
Chair-hig-h seatsjet the driver and
passengers full advantageof
thej Increasedvisibility. The steer-
ing wheel has beenplaced so that
shorter drjvers may see over It.
easily and long-legge- d drivers will"

not bump their knees into it.
Other safety factors Include the

grouping of 'all, instrument panel
controls within Instant reach of
the driver; "black lighting" of
control dials to eliminate glare;,

trict was brakes;

that

part

take

easier steering; and new mounting
of shock absorbersfor better lat-
eral control. Beautifully designed,
tajL-ligh- ts have been placed to ob-

tain maximum visibility from the'
rear and sides. Safety-Ri-m wheels

Missouri, provide saieiy ,in

of

20

outs by noiaing ures and tuoes
jn! place.
., The Powermaster engine has
higher compressionand the horse-- .

f power has been -- increased, ine,
Tip-T-oe hydraulic shift and gyrol;
Fluid Drive make De Soto. "The
car that lets you drive without
shifting."

Navy Ship To Test
Rockets In Pacific

WASHINGTON, March 4 tfl A
Navy ship is bound.for the South
Pacific to test rockets which can
reach a height of 78 miles.

The convertedSeaplane Tended
U.S.S. Norton Sound left PortHuen-em-e,

Calif., yesterday carrying a
group of- - Navy scientiststo equator--j
ial waters for the tests. The 11th
Naval District said only that the
purpose Was "upper atniosphereic
research."

HELD, BUT ONLY ...
FOR A

BRUNSWICK, Germany,
March 4. W A skier who acci-
dentally ran the Russianblock-
ade by crossingthe frontier in-

to the Soviet zone in the Hartz
Mountains was held by police
for two days.

They madehim give them ski
lessons.
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us show all the new of car

Here is what thoughtful people ereryrfherehave'beea

looting for and for!
Here; a car. that grres yon all 'the best

of modern design vrithou demandingsacri-

ficesof your famihscomfort safety convenience.
It vras fit YOU insteadof you
to fit into it.

You don't hareto wriggle new De Soto.

You walk in and you keep your hat on.
docsnTthit your knees.There's more

leg room for all and back. And

not are the windows arid windshields bigger.

215

changed

CLARK
4i

FM SMOOTH take

T. E. & Co.
W III H

Phont M
prick: estimatee:

TELEPHONE

DUKAKE IEATMR LOOK

WASHES LIKE A DAMP CLOTH

NEW TAXES OUT

JUST WHtHT TRAVEL

2WISi8BHWE!8bIW
A

CROWN Predict

RiittAfeStkCw

PRINTING
JORDAN

gaBaEEEEFaaTEEMiBEEEEEEEt

Let you features this

hoping

designed having

into'tbe

passengers,

EAST-THIR-

TRAVELING

CROWN'S

PtASTI-HW- C

WtNOSHtELD-A- mY

COMft-M!!- 1 HANDLE LUMAtl

AltMANC

fii83!8ras&,Jlc
Nationally Atlvertltetl

LUGGAGE

can seeout of them becauseyou're sitting
on luxurious chair-hig-h seats.

Yes,, it's thrill look at have
to rebuild your garage get-.i- t in. A dentedfender
doesn't an expensivebody job. can

change tire, if have to.
Ride? smoothest ererhad.Drive? DeSoto,

drive without shifting. features?Come

in see alL No matterwhat car thought
weregoing buy, compare jvith brilliant

new De Soto. Then decide.

you canbcroo cm DE maim rot cm, rut savia, jgimu dial

HAS THf

THE LUC OF

THE RWHT FOK

Yoa

But yon

mean And yoa
still yon

The you
lets you New

and you
you this

cacxr

tttCex tU Ut4e cW 4U mud Uu
PLASH-HIDE'- S expensivelooking, beautiful graia-e-d

texture comes in natural rawhide mellow rus-

set finish. But don't worry about keeping clean!

stains, grease,lipstick, and other marksdis.
like magic when you apply a damp cloth!

And PLASTI-HID- E won't chip peel!

PLASTI-HID- E luggagegives you maximum capacity
becausewe designed after talking thousandsof
vacation and businesstravelers. Light and roomy,
ruggedly bound-th-at's PLASTI-HIDE- !

Available in matching pieces for men and
women russet,qr natural simulatedrawhid.

13,,; Cosmetic Case 13.50

18" Hat &. Shoe Case 22.50

21" O'Nite Case ...............14.50

21" Wardrobe Case .', 1.".. 27.50

26" Pullman 20.00

24' Men'e Two Suiter 25.00

- 21" Companion Case ..!... .....14.50
Prices Plus 20 Federal Tax
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Priger Building

Rooms 104--1 Phone 2179

Compression

atalns iltappm
you a damp

Puckett it French
CBgiMer

508 Petroleum lids.
PHONI 747 .
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W Shift with fluid Drto
it Wrw Fejth..

tight Steering

"X High
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